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Th60 Indiana University stuaenis
.A.JuV'. LiO-Hi- dS model uniforms which will be worn

by Co-e- In the Women's Auxiliary Training Corps, as they pre-

pare for service In the Women's Army Auxiliary Corps. The
W.A.T.G. will be tho feminine counterpartof the R.O.T.C. for men
students. Left to right are: Jean Clemens, EvansvUIe, Ind.; Bonya
Schlee, Indianapolis Lorraine Holslnger, Wolcottvllle, Ind.

Rubber Agency
MeasureVetoed

WASHINGTON, Aug. 6 (AP) Asserting it would block
progress of the war effort, PresidentRooseveltvetoed today
leglSloUOU MJ Cleave tui uiuctreuutui, agvui-j-r n uu..uuvw jw
duction of rubber from grain and simultaneously created a
committee to. look into the whole rubberprogram.

BernardM. Baruch, who was headof the war industries
board in the last war, will be chairman of the committee
named to recommend the best program to produce the
Bynthetic rubber necessaryfor the war effort and for es--

isential civilian use.

MredTakes

CampaignTo

Panhandle
LUBBOCK, Aug. 6 UP) James

V. Allred, expressing encourage-

ment over the response of audi-
ences, carried his campaign into
the Panhandletoday for a further
expansion of how he Intends to
work for Texas if elected to the
U. S. senate.

He speaks at Flainvlew in the
afternoon and Hereford at night.

In evident high spirits and look-

ing fit, Allred said in an Interview
he was more confident of success
and felt better mentally and physi-
cally than at any time since he
announced his candidacy.

A Lubbock crowd which more
than filled a roped oft half block
cheered last night as Allred ex-

plainedhis farm, labor and busi-
ness program and pledged to
support tho president's every
move to win tho war.
He was Introduced by Miss Mar-

garet Turner, woman's page editor
of the Lubbock Avalanche-Journa- l,

who explained shewas amongtoe
women who "want statesmanship
In the senate" because her three
brothers are in the armed forces.

Applause and rebel yells greet
ed trie candidate'sstatement that
"neither capital nor labor must be
allowed to slow down tho war ef-

fort."
Allred did not mention the

name of his opponent, W. Lee
O'Daniel, in the four addresses
(luring his first full day of cam-
paigning la the runoff contest.
At Lubbock he said pointedly

"the personalities of candidates
are of no concern," adding the
"written record shows "that James
V. Allred engaged in no personali-
ties, that he did not reflect on the
honor or Integrity of any candi-
date but dealt simply and strictly
with the record."

RAF Makes Raids
DespiteWeather

LONDON, Aug. 6 UP) The
RAF"a big night bomber squad
rons, determined on destroying
Germany's arsenal in any weath-
er, smashed at the Ruhr valley
last night for the second time run-
ning, the air ministry announced
today.

The weather still was bad and
British sources said the night air
operations were not on a large
.scale. The communique reported
five of the raiders were missing.

HannayConfirmed
As FederalJudge

WASHINGTON, Aug. 6 UP)

The senateconfirmed today Allen
B. Hannay as district Judge for
the southerndistrict of Texas. He
succeeds James V. Allred, who
resigned to run for senator.

Serving with Baruch are Dr.
JamesB. Conant, presidentof Hal
vard university, ana Dr. Karl T.
Compton, president of "Massachu-
setts Institute of Technology.

Mr. Roosevelt said thebill he
was vetoing passedby congress
with the backing of the farm
block would hamper Instead of
aid the war effort.
The measure, the president said

In a message to the senate, would
break up an existing logical coordi-
nation of centralized control in the
war production board and override
priorities established by WPB lor
materials necessary to make hun-
dreds ofproducts essentialIn war.

Noting that the boardhad allo
cated a certain amount of rubber
to be made from both agricultural
productsandpetroleum, Mr. Roose-
velt said that both types of plants
now are being constructedand that
others are planned for construc
tion "at the greatest possible
speed."

The president said mat to
take the problem out of the
hands of an experienced board
with an over-a-ll knowledge of

.military and civilian needs would
disrupt a unified and expeditious
war' production program.
The production of rubber from

grain, even under thepresentpro-
gram, Mr. Roosevelt said, would
require almost 100,000,000 bush-
els. Despite great grain reserves,
he added, we must bear in mind
a steadily expanding demand for
grain for the making of food for
the armed services of both the
United Statesand the other Unit-
ed Nations.

Discussing creation of the three-ma- n

committee, the president
spoke of confusion over the rub
ber situation, saying:

"In recent months therehave
been so many conflicting state-
ments of fact concerning all the
elements ofthe rubber situation

statements from responsible
government agencies as weU n
from private sources that I
haveset up a committee ofthree
men to investigate the whole
situation to get the facts and
to report them to me as quickly
as possible with their recom-
mendations.
"This committee will Immediate-

ly proceed to study the present
supply, the estimatedmilitary and
essential civilian needs, and the
various, processes now being
urged: and they will recommend
processes to be used, not only In
the light of need for rubber, but
also in the light of critical mate
rials required by these pro
cesses."

Axis Positions In
Africa Bombed '

CAIRO, Aug. 6 UP) , British
light bombers and fighters at-

tacked axis positions west of El
Alameln again yesterdayand blast-
ed at shipping off the North
African coast, British, headquar-
ters announced today,

Land activity was limited 'to
patrol skirmishes and artillery ex--

I CUailgC Vn "P BUMVMH... W...U kW.-

Itral sectors, a communique said,

RooseveltMay
InterveneIn
India Crisis

Solution Appears
Remote As Show-
down Ncars

By The Associated Press
A deadlock in the crisis

arising from India's demand
for immediate independence
from Great Britain appeared
Inevitable today amid con-

jecture that PresidentRoose-
velt might address an eleven-

th-hour appealto India not
to complicate "the task of
those who are fighting for
tho preservation of human
freedom."

The quotation Is from Secretary
of State Hull's recent broadcast,
in which Mr. Hull, without men
tioning India by name emphasized
that American sympathy for freedom-

-seeking peoples was reserved
for those who "by their acts show
themselves worthy of it."

In a sessionstarting tomorrow,
barring a last-minu-te compro-
mise, the All-Ind- congress is
expected to authorize Mohandas
K. Gandhi to lead India's 300,000,-00- 0

In "a mass struggle on non-

violent lines on the wildest pos-

sible scale" against British rule.
The chances ofa solution appear-

ed meager.
In London. Sir Stafford Crlpps,

lord privy seal and Prime Minister
Churchill's deputy In parliament,
declarttc. firmly that Britain Intend-
ed to "preserve law anc" order" in
India until after the war.

"Th3 hard facts of war make a
complete change(in India's govern-
ment) impossible at the moment,'
Sir Stafford said.

In Bombay, the All-Ind- ia co-
ngress working committee was
equally adamant, declaring it was
hopelessto appeal to Britain again.
Bombay observers agreedthat the
program for a mass civil disobe-
dience campaign was almost cerr
tain to be raUfled by the All-Ind-

congress tomorrow.
In Washington, thestate depart

ment watchedthe omnlous turn of
events closely.

. Officials avoided comment, how
ever, either on Indla'd proposal of
whole-hearte- d cooperation with the
Allies if Indepedenca.largrantedror
on Britain s charges that Gandhi
and most of his colleagues were
"appeaserj"' ofJapan.

Pandit JawaharlalNehru, former
president of the All-Ina- congress
party, told an audience of 10,000

Indians In B.imbay that "the first
step should be for Britain to with-
draw," but declared tljta did not
mean that Allied armies should
leave India.

PhoneOperators
Go On Strike

CLEVELAND. Aug. 6 UP) Long
distance telephone service was
impaired seriously today, except
for war Industriesand other essen-
tial activities, as an estimated

women operators Joined the
strike of 2,100 Ohio Bell Telephone
Co., maintenanceand repair men.

Mrs. Therese Donehey, presi-
dent of the Northeast Ohio Traf
fic Council, reported about 1,000

operators joined the walkout In
the Cleveland area and an addi-
tional BOO In the

area.
So crippled was service in these

cities that Mrs. Doheney ap-

pealed to operators to maintain
at least skeleton crews at all ex-

changesso essential services would
be continued.

Operators, like the striking
maintenance and repair employes,
recently asked a $5 Increase In
weekly wages. Operator's wages
now range from $18 to $29 a week.

CharlesRay Lees
On RadioProgram

Lieut Comm. Charles Ray Lees,
U. ,S. N., will tell something of
the attack on Pearl Harbor, In a
radio broadcastover KGKO, Fort
Worth, at 4:30 this afternoon.

Lieut. Comm. Lees, born and
reared In Big Spring and a grad
uate of the local high school, Is a
brother of Harry Lees. In the
medical service, he was stationed
at a military hospital In Hawaii
at the time of the Japanese

flrst queen her own right to
visit the United States, told con
gress today that "no surrender"
remains the motto of her people,
suffering though they are under
the alien rule of an Invader Asia
and Europe,

The grandmotherlymonarch, ad
dressing a Joint sessionof the
house and senate, said: "Imagine
what it means for a liberty-lovin- g

country to be bondage, for a
proud country to be subject to
harsh alien rule,

.

First Case Of Kind In 148 Years

FoundQuilty Of Treason,ManMustHang
DETROIT. Autr. 6 UP) Max Stephan.first person

In 148 years to bo convicted of treasonIn United States
courts, was sentenced In federal court today to bo
hanged.
. U. S. District Judge Arthur J. Tuttlo directed that
Stephan, German-bor- n American citizen, bo hanged on
Nov. IS, 1012, within the walls of tho federal detention
prison at Milan, Mich.

Stephan was convicted In federal court here of aidi-
ng- the flight of a nazl flier escapedfrom a Canadian
concentrationcamp.

In pronouncing sentence,Judge Tuttlo said that
since "the lives of millions of our boys will be taken in
tho course of this war, tho court should not bo hesi-
tant In taking the life of one traitor for the sake of tho
cause.''

Judge Tuttle said, before he pronounced the sen-
tence that ho askedhlmself,-"wi- the sentenceof death
be a greaterdeterrentthan any other to fifth column-
ists who also want to adhereto Germany?"

"The court seesonly ono answer," the Judge said.
"It Is theaffirmative. Disloyal citizens know even bet-
ter than the court docs that a prisoner sentenced tp

RussiaCalling Up Reserves
U. S. Fliers Complete
First Year In Iceland

WITH THE UNITED STATES AIB FORCESIN ICELAND, Aug 8
UP) United States army fliers completed today their first year Of op-

erationsIn Iceland,
Since the first of thepilots took off from the flight deck of the U.S.

Alrcrat Carrier Wasp 90 mUes at sea a year ago and headedthrough
the rain for the Iceland airport prepared for them, they have waged a
constant battleagainstthe Arctlo elements.

But rather thansonvof the poorest flying weather In the world,
their chief complaint Is against their lack of chances to test their skill
against German pilots.

The new Germanplanes which have flown this sectorhave avoid-
ed combat with the Americans although Norwegian fliers had somo
skirmishesoff the northerncoast.

Inquiry Turns To
To SteelProblem

WASHINGTON, Aug. 6 (AP) Senateadvocates of a
cargo-carrie- r expansion program that would combat the
submarine menacesearchedtoday for a solution of the steel
problem, which led the maritime commission to swamp the
planof A. J. Higgins, New Orleansshipbuilder, to make 200
Liberty ships.

The defenseinvestigatingcommittee calledReeseTaylor,
chief, of the iron and steel division of the War Production
Board, to tell what he could
of the steel supply and alloca
uons.

Chairman Truman, (D-Mo-.!

meanwhile, condemned the navy
department'sbureau of ships for
"negligence and wilful misconduct"
In dealing with a "vehicle Import
ant to the success of any Invasion
attempt." He transmitted a com-

mittee report to Secretary of the
Navy Knox as a basts for his
charges, leaving It to the navy to
decide whether the report should
be made public.

Truman,also' accused the bu-

reau of ships of "biased and pre-

judiced treatment" of the Hig-
gins Industries in Insisting that
the shipyard use models of the
bureau'sdesign "despite the re-

peated failures thereof."
What the committee sought to

learn today was why the maritime
commission had to cancel the Hig-

gins' contract for assembly line
production of Liberty ships. The
commission gave a shortage of
steel as the reason.

The military affairs subcommit-
tee of SenatorJosh Lee
took up a proposalto build cargo--
carrying submarinesof concrete,
but Lee said his main concern, like
that of Truman, was the steel sit
uation.

Women Take Over
'Chute Packing

RANDOLPH FIELD, Aug. 6 UP)

To the deft hands of women
skilled In manipulation and
study of fabrics soon will be giv-

en the full responsibility of the
important work of inspecting,
packing and repairing parachutes
at this training center.

After a six-wee- training peri-
od, they will take over the entire
parachute department, releasing
for other duties the enlisted men
who formerly maintained the air
rafts for Instructors and cadetsat
tho West Point of the Air.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 6. UP) this wholesale systematic pillage
Wilhelmina of the Netherlands,the I wKh firing squad, the concentra--

in

In
In

In

to

tlon camp and the abominationof
the hostage practice?"

The queen, who Is-

sued a proclamation of "flaming
protest" and sent her armies Into
battle when the German forces In
vaded Holland In May, 1010, con
tinued:

"I doubt not that your answer
would be; Resistance, resistance
until the end, resistance In every
practicable shapeor form.

"This Is exactly the answer my
people have given, and are giving

'What would be the American every day. Inside occupied terrl
answer If an Invader tried to cover Itory andoutside, the tlfi- - g ax--'

I Air Mantry
Unit Formed

life Is eligible to pardon after IS years and also that
after tho war such prisonersusually are paroled or
their sentencescommuted."

Judge Tuttle said It was now Impossible to Impose
a sentencethat would "teachMax Htephnn a lessonso
he wont do It again.

Ho said, "thero was nothing more that Stephan
could have done In the way of helping Hans l'eter
Krug (the escaped pilot) get bark to Germany."

The courtroom was packed as the first man con--
vlctcd of treasonsince'the famous "whiskey rebellion''
was brought before the federal Judge for sentence.

Stephan,wearingthe wrinkled gray suit In which
he had sat through his trial four weeks ago, gave no
evidence of emotion when he heard his fate pronouno-e- d.

When he was summoned beforethe bench, he rose
quickly and came forward. Asked whether he had
anything to say, the convicted traitor, In gutteral
tones, asserted:

"All I have to say Is that I am not guilty of trea-
son. That Is all."

When the Judge read off the sentence that gives

WASHINGTON, Aug. 6 UP)

Formation of the first two of an
undisclosed number of entire
divisions of infantry to move to a
battle front by air was announced
today by Under-Secreta- ry of War
Robert P. Patterson, along with
creation of a new American-Ca-nadla-n

force of super-specialis-ts In
offensive warfare.

The 83nd and 101st Infantry
divisions at Camp Claiborne,
La., will be the first of the air
borne units, which wlU be
streamlineddown to a strength
of about 8,000 men each. All
their weapons and equipment
wlU be moved by planes and
gilders. '
In action, the air-bor- divisions

will fight as infantry after the
manner of similar German army
divisions. The commander of tho
82nd is Brigadier General Mat-
thew B. Ridgway, and Brig. Gen.
William C. Lee, rommands the
10st division.

The new onlt, designated the
first special service rorce, was
described as a unique' combat
unit composedof specially quali-
fied men skilled In all offensive
operations, including mar.no
landings and mountain and
desert warfare.
The super-comman- force will

operate directly under direction
of the deputy chief of staff,
Lieut. Gen, Joseph T. McNarney.
A training camp ' has been estab-
lished at Helena, Mont., with Colo-
nel Robert T. Frederick of the
coast artillery commanding.

The Canadian contingentwill be
the first to serve as a part of a
United States army unit, Patter-
son said.

No Surrender Still Motto Of
Her People, Wilhelmina Says

The Netherlandsgovernment forc-
ed to flee has set up headquarters
In London.

The queen came from London In
mid-Jun- e by bomber, her first
trans-AtlanU- o crossing.She landed
In Ottawa. With her daughter,
Crown Prince Juliana, and two
granddaughters,she has been stay.
Ing at Lee, Mass. She arrived here
yesterday for an official White
House visit. ,

Wilhelmina told the legislators
that the NetherlandsIs In the war
with the United States and the
other United Nations to the last.
"United we stand and united we

J will achieve victory," she said.

JapsOccupy
More Pacific
Islands
By The Associated Press

Imperial Tokyo headquartersas-

serted that Japanese naval forces
had occupied three more Islands
between Timor and New Guinea,
thereby completing the tight-linke- d

chain of potential Invasion bases
spreading In a vast aro above Aus-

tralia.
A communique said the Jap-

anese had taken Kel,. Aru and
Tanlmbar Islands, which lie 875
to 600 miles north and northwest
of Australia.
Gen. Douglas MacArthurs head

quartersreportedquiet on the New
Guinea front, where the Japanese
have started a menacing drive to-

ward the key Allied outpost at
T3rtif fnvaartir. v I

Chinese announced snarpened
that Kla-- of drive
uucfwsi chiiuic annwwuM ai
etrinff of Japaneseoutpoitt
tween the Port of Wenchow and
the Klangsl-Cheklan- g rail line to,
the northwest.

The town of Sulchang, midway
between the rail line and
held Lishul In southern Cheklang
province, was reported recaptured.

Meanwhile, admiring Chinese
pinned the nickname of "Sky
Dragons" on U. S. Army Air
Forces which on July 4. absorbed
the "Flying Tigers" of Burma fame,
and a Chinese army spokesman
said the aggressive American filers
were making Japaneseauthorities
at Hankow "rather Jittery" with
their hard-hittin- g attacks.

An Allied military
said the new Japanesefoothold in
New Guinea offered no special
threat. Answering criticism of the
Allies' failure to prevent this land
ing, he said It was Impossible to
defend the Buna-Gon-a area "with-
out sacrificing troops Involved."

SecondFront
Talk Prevails

LONDON, Aug. 6 UP) European
capitals exhibited growing tension
today as official quarters combin-
ed with the press and radioto keep
the second front Issue dominant
theme.

Broadcasting from London,
PremierPleter S. Gerbrandyof the
liutch governmentIn exile told his
countrymen In the German-occupie-d

lands last night that the tide
of Is turning and urged them
to "await with wise patience the
moment when the call comes from
here not only to take a passive but
also an active part" In the opening
of a new front.

At the same time the Moscow
radio declsred that "every day
brings nearer the time when the
agreementsigned between' Britain
and the U.S.S.R. on the urgency
of establishinga second in
Europe will be put into effect."

German preoccupation wun me
second front issue was reflected
In a fresh flood of propaganda
from nazl sources emphasizing the
strengthof the defensesbeing com-
pleted In western Europe,

Train-Bu-s Crash
Leaves13 Dead

CRTSTAL SPRINGS, Miss.,
Aug. 6 UP) A collision between a
bus carrvln? 62 Dersons and a
fast passengertrain broughtdeath
to 13 persons and more
than 80 In the heart of this south
ern MIssIssIdd! city yesterday,

Efforts were continuing today
to Identify the bodies of two wom-

en taken to Jackson,Miss., funer-
al parlors after the crash.

Witnesses said tha Impact was
so terrlfio that the engine In the
bus was torn out, the top ripped
off and dead and Injured strewn
along the track. The train was

derailed and Its passengers
suffered no ssrious hurts.

Stephan a little more than three months to live,a hush descended on the courtroom. There was Mdemonstration.
At Lansing, Governor Murray D. Van WagonerelMichigan said that he would make no move to later-ve-ne

in the death sentence meted out to Stephan.
Michigan law docs not provide for capital punishment,
and In 1038, when Anthony Chebatorls was hanged
the federal government for violation of the nationalbank robbery act, Frank Murphy, then governor oC
Michigan, contended that the hanging should take)
place In some other state.

"If Stephanhasgot to die, Michigan soil Is no dif-
ferent thanany other," Van Wagoner said today.

The Detroit restaurateur who beat,
ed that his love the fatherland was stronger than
that for his adopted country was found guilty X
by a federal court Jury of aiding a nazl air' force
prisonerof war who fled from a Canadianconcentra-
tion camp.

"Although I have become an American citizen,"
heonce said,"my blood Is German. I am not sorry for
what I have,done and I would do It again."

StalingradFaces
GraveNew Threat
By EDDY GILMORE

MOSCOW, Aug. 6 (AP) Russia'scarefully' savedre
serveswere moving into thebattle'todayaaMarshalSemeon
Timoshenko's troops fought back bitterly againsta new
threat to Stalingradon thebattlegroundwhere tho fledgling
Red army made history in the,1917 revolution.

Dispatcheswhich indicated for first time that the re
serveswere going into action againstthe terrific Germanof
fensive said the battienneapparentlynaa Been staDiuzeaat
both flanks nearKletskaya, 80 miles northwestof Stalin-
grad, and Kushchevka, on the Yeya river 50 Bouth of
Rostov.

The line still sagged,however, underthe weight of nazl
numerical superiority in Belaya Glina Bector, 100 miles
southeast of Rostov, andi
near Kotelnikovski, south of
the Don 05 miles southeastof
Stalingrad.

At Belaya Gllna the threat to

the north Caucasus was greatest.
At Kotelnikovski the menace towutDWji

headquarters Stalingrad was by the
Generalissimo Chiang Lp, ,, by.pM,ing to--

ni be--

Japanese--

the

spokesman

a

war

front

Injured

not

only

by

for
July

the

miles

the

wanT'Astrakhan on the Caspian

Sea210 miles to the eastor by the
possibility of a squeezeon the Im-

portant Volga stronghold of Stalin-

grad from the northwest and
southwest simultaneously.

Meanwhile, however, all natl
assaultsnorthwest of Stalingrad,
In the Kletskaya area, were be-

ing stopped dead. Similarly, the
Russians reported' a firm stand
near Kushchevka whtre they
said reckless Don and Kuban
Cossacks held a waterllne, (ap-

parently tho Yeya river) repuls-
ing attack after attack by Ger-

man tanks and infantry.
The necessity for blows In re

turn was emphasized byRed Star!
the army newspaper, which said
"in order to halt the enemy It Is
necessary to reply to every attack
with counterattacks."

(The Germansreportedthe cap-
ture of Tikhoretsk, on the Cau
casianrailway 40 miles southwest
of Belaya Gllna and about the
same distance southeastof Kush-
chevka.)

On the Stalingrad front, Kotel-
nikovski Itself still was in Russian
handsbut was under German at-

tack. The fighting switched there
from Tstmlyansk where the Red
army for two weeks had held the
nazls on the banksof the Don.

The army newspaper Red Star
said tho situation on the
southern flank below Belaya
Gllna and Kushchevka continued,
grave, with the Germans mak-
ing new dents in Russian de-

fense lines. It said enemy gains
there, however, were achieved at
great cost in nazl lives and
equipment
The most violent battle was In

progress In the Belaya Gllna sec
tor where the Oermamt nave ariv-e-n

closest to the oil fields of
Maikop, some 120 miles farther to
the southwest.

Once again, Soviet dispatches
stressed the bloody toll Inflicted
on the Invaders;

In the Kletskaya sector, 80
miles northwest of Stalingrad, the
Red army threw back repeatedat-

tacks and killed 1,200 Germans.
. . . Nlght-rldln- g Cossacks dash-
ed into a Caucasusvillage, slaugh-
tered more than 600 Germansand
disappeared swiftly in the dark-
ness. , , . Soviet cavalry cut
down untold numbers of nazl
parachute troops who dropped be-

hind Russian lines Jn groups of
100 and 160. ,

But although Moscow com-

mentators hinted at an Im-

pending Russian counter-offensiv-e,

once Hitler's big push has
lost Its momentum, there was
still no indication that the Red
armies wrre able to do more
than fight a stubborn retreat In
sector after sector,

RETURN TO WORK
POTTSTOWN, Pa., Aug. 0 UP

CIO unionists employed at tha
Pottstownworks of tha Bethlehem
Steel company returned to work
today, ending, a one-da-y strike
which the company said hadcaus
ed a virtual shutdown of opera'

PelleyFound
Guilty; Seeks

A New Trial
INDIANAPOLIS, Aug. o UP-)-

William Dudley Pelley, convicted
on 11 counts of criminal sedition
and conspiracy and facing a, pos-

sible maximum sentence of 230)

years in prison, basedhis hopes
for freedom today on a new trial.

A motion for a new trial will
be filed within three days, De-

fense Attorney Floyd Christian
said, and if it Is denied the case)
will be appealed promptly to tha
U. S. circuit court of appeals la
Chicago.

Tho spruceUtUo manwho once
headed,the Silver Shirts of Amer-
ica was convicted last night by
a federal court Jury which also
convicted two business associ-
ates, Lawrence A. Brown and
Bliss Agnes Marian Henderson.
Brown and Miss Henderson
were found guilty of one count
of conspiracy to 'commit sedition.
The three were officers of tha

Fellowship Press, a publishing
house at Noblesvlllo, Ind., where
Pelley's magazine, The Galilean,
was prjnted once a week. The
government charged, statementsIn
Tha Galilean were made "wil-
fully to causeor attempt to cause
Insubordination, disloyalty, mutiny
and refusal of duty (In U, S. mili-
tary forces), and also to obstruct
recruiting,"

Pelley did not appear to be
ruffled when the Jury returned
its verdict after three hours and
IS minutes of deliberation, al-

though ho faces possible sen-
tences of 20 years, plus S10,MO
fines, on each of the 11 counts.

FavorsLimit
On WarProfits

WASHINGTON, Aug. UP)
Chairman George (D-G- a) of tha
senate finance committee express-
ed the opinion today that con
gress ought to Junk tba present
system of renegotiating military
contracts and establish an over-
all limitation on war profit.

George's statement was prompt
ed by an appealby Henry B. Fer-na-ld

of Montclair, N. Y., for re-

peal of provision of the law which
permit the army-- and navy to re-
negotiatecontracts, to scale dews
profits.

Speaking for the Americas Min-
ing Congress, the witnesssaid thte
provision created, contusion and
interfered with operations) of the'
excess profits levies of the tax
laws,

George Interrupted to say that
be believed that the renegotiation
provision was "entirely unwork-
able," adding that the comssUtee
was going to have to deal wtth
the question of Its repeal.

COASTAL GUNS USE
LONDON, Aug. Of) Tha

German radio said heavy seastsi
guns opened fire o BrWsh ship
ping In the XaHt Cfestuut tsH

Itions oa army aa4 navy contracts,iMorftl&ff,
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Housewives Told
To TakeGood Care
Of Their Knives

Xwy wio houwlfe hould
avoid abusing her knlve became
liew one wilt be bud to obtain
with moit available metal going
lata war equipment To make
your knlri last longer and to
keep them In repair, neighbors
might form a "knife sharpening
clinic," says Mrs, Eernlce Claytor,
apeelalUt In home Improvement of
the A. & M. college extension serv-Ic- e.

All houeehold equipment will
stay In better condition, whether
In war or peace time, It It l kept
'clean. It ebould be checked oc-

casionally by equipment dealer
or peraona trained In repair work
who can advise on feasibility and
eoet of repair. Manufacturer1In
traction for use of the appli-

ances come In handy In prolong-

ing the life .of the equipment
around the home.

Bharlng houeehold equipment
with others I a good way to keep
the Victory' Demonstrator'spledge
to "work with family and neigh-
bors." Exchanging the uie of a
washing machine with . a neigh-
bor who hat a eewlne machine
shows a cooperative and neighbor-
ly attitude,, but it la more impor-
tant for patrlotlo reasons be-

cause sharing will releasemetals,
materials and labor for war pro-
duction; wll Improve farm life
for families who cannot afford
equipment; and will save Mme,
money and labor,

Whenever poiilble, sell or trade
equipment you don't need, keep

, whatyou have In good repair,and,
poetpon buying of new equipment
until, after the war. The money
yotf save, you can Inveit (n War
Stamps and Bonds. The metal
you save, will help build another
Ihlpj plan or bomb, Mrs, Claytor
say,
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Dried BeansMay
Replace Canned
OnesDuring War

Because of tin shortage, there
will not be any more cannedpork
and bean or baked beam when
presentsupplies are gone.

Thl ehouldn't bother homtmak--
er, becauee there are plenty of
dried bean available, and they are
plenty good when prepared prop-
erly. In preparing beans the first
rule I to give them plenty of time
to soak over night In cold water
If poiilble, or five or lx hour in
lukewarm water. Be ur to wash
the bean before loaklng them and
then cook them In the water they
were oakd In, as this practice
will ave mineral and vitamin.
Bean are rich in Iron and Vitamin
BL and the food value "soak
out Into the water.".

Use soft water It It Is available
as hard water toughens bean.
Cook them at a moderate temper-
atureIn other words, Just dmmer
them, a fast cooking makes them
muehy, and harden the protein.
Never uie soda to cook bean as
this will destroy the Vitamin BI.
Season them with something alty,
our, fresh, crisp, or bright and

spicy. Bean are bland and they
combine well with criip bacon,
ham knuckle, salt pork, chill, a
dash of lemon Juice, onion or to-

matoe.

ConservingFats
In The Kitchen A
Wartime 'Must'

Conferringkitchen fats and oil
is a wartime "muit" for every
housewife, says Fontllla Johnson,
home demonstrationagent. "Don't
wast fats' and spoil foods cooked
in fats with too much heat"

When fat (tarts to smoke it
tarts to break down chemically.

Food cooked In smoking fat will
be harder to dlgeit and may be
Irritating to the dlgeatlve tract
Once fat reaches the smoking
stag It gets rancid more quickly If
saved for future uie. Many fats
may be caved and reused. For ex-

ample, fat uaed for deep fat frying
may be saved and uied several
Umes afterward If It I strained
each time before being put away.
For thl purpose leverai thleknees-e-s

of chee-cIot- h or other clean
white cloth are suitable.

Mil Johnsonadvlie using fat
while frtib. But she caution
aealnst addlnr fat on top of fat
continuously and letting that pour
ed up first (on the Bottom 01 we
can) get rancid.

"Every bit of surplus fat. unless
It la too trone In flavor or has
been scorched, may be uied for
cooking." Ml Johnson says. Tats
which have objectionable odor,
taste and colors easily may be
clarified at home. To do this, melt
the fat with an equal volume of
water, heating at moderate tem-
perature for a short time, stirring
occasionally, and then cooling un-
til congealed. The fat then can be
lifted from the water surface."

All fats should be storsd In
cloiely covered containers In a
dark place and away from strong-flavore- d

food. Table fats ebould
be kept very cool, in a refrigerator
If possible.
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Now. About This Business

of Advertising

There area greatmany peoplewho think that ad-

vertising isn't very neocsary,now that to much

merchandisehaseitherbeenput out of production

er curtailed, and the rest Is' protected by price

eetHngs. The fact la that folks want to know

mere about the substitutes they can-- uie (

they want more information about how to con

servewhat theyalreadyhave, Theywant to buy
ajtvaNty good and .they want to know where to

aHty, Tell tliem In your advertising I

The Daily
Herald

AUSTIN, Aug. eiff- l- Widely
varied crop conditions existed ta
Texas In the week ended Aujr. 3,

the Bureau of agricultural econo-

mics reported today.
In the Panhandle,with grains

all harvested, conditions were
most favorable for plowing stub
bl land and for development of
feed crop.

In the coaetal area, south cen-
tral andSouth Texas surfacemois-
ture was ample; In fact, with light
showers falling Intermittently
moleture was excessive for the
best development of cotton and
for such actlvltlea as harvesting
grain sorghum and hay.

In the north, north central and
eastern districts soil moisture was
Osflclent; early corr and feed
crops were rlponlnjx but later
acreages were tuffertng reduc-
tion from potential yields.

Cotton made favorable prog-
ress In all areas; except In the
southern portion of East Texas,
and In the aouth central and
coastal counties, where frequent
showers were delaying maturity
and harvest Leaf worm damage
was severe in parts of the coastal
bend area, but a good crop was
already matured. In the upper
coastal district, frequent showers
were causing much concern, and
dry weather wa needed to per.nlt
the crop to mature and to check
Insect infestation. In the north-
ern and northwestern districts,
prospects were favorable, but a
good general rain was needed If
the present outlook was to con-
tinue. Insect were (bowing up
In the northern areas, but no
serious damage was being done.

Harvest of small grains was
complete In all sections and stor-
age problems, though still acute
In several counties, wr being
worked out a a large proportion
of the wheat went under govern-
ment loan.

GreaterOil
OutputMay Be
In Offing

AUSTIN. Aug. 8. UP) Texas oil
men regard the gradually lessenlnr
transportatlonpinch as an Indica
tion of bigger crude production to
meet war needs and essential In-

dustrial demands In months to
come.

The government's decision to ab-
sorb the prlee difference between
tanker rate and rail cost was
considered a boon to smaller pro--
aucera wno naa been unable to
foot the 60 cents per barrel loss
for rail movement
.Tank car movement have now
exceeded800,000 barrels a day and
0,000 additional cars are to be as
signed from the mid-we-st to a pool
for cross-count- ry movement solid
tank train on a non-sto- p basis
also were calculated to Increase
rail movement which might reach
the 1,000,000 barrel level before
the end of the year.

Actual start' of construction on
the Texas-Illino-is pipeline and the
removal of local materials In Texas
for the Florida pipe line, a link
In the Intracoastal movement of
crude and Its products, were en-
couragingsigns,

Texas operatedthis month with
a dally allowable about 300,000 bar-
rels greater than that of July.

Operatorswill present their Sep-

tembernominations at a statewide
proration hearing before the rail-
road commission, oil regulatory
agency, Aug. IT.

Chairman Ernest O. Thompson
of the commission outlined these
Indications of greater demand to
comet

Notice yesterdayfrom the Texas
Company, Magnolia andothersthat
they are now taking on they pre
viously were not able to move.

Panhandle orude. storage of 1

600,000 barrels compared with 1&

000,000 barrels a few months ago,
The possibility that Texas and

New Mexico crudes may be needed
to supplement California output If
meeting west coastdemands.

The fact that many small operat-
ors, and soma larger ones, are
scraping tank bottom.
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ConspiracyTo
More About SyntheticRubber;

Here'sPlentyOf It In Texas
Soil, AssertThe Chemurgists
By RICHARD WEST "

Associated PressStaff
Rubber?
The nation nseds It to win the

war.
There's plenty of It In the virgin

'toll of Toxai.
So eay the chemurglsls sclen-tli- U

who convert farm cropi Into
lnduitrlal product.

People laughed when Henry
Ford ald he could make a com-
plete automobile from farm
crop. But he went ahead.Ford
were painted with soybean oil,
steering wheel made of plastics,
upholstery etuffed with mohair,
brake lined with tun?.

East Texan a few year ago
were dublou when chemurgists
looking up at the stately pine
said that in the near future the
timber would be converted Intoj. newsprint. Today near Lufkln a
$6,000,000 mill Is proof of that
prophecy.

And now rubber.
' How can thl most vital and

scarcest of war materials be
produced on the farm?

It's easy, say the chemurgists.
The basic product for making

synthetlo rubber Is butadiene.
The butadiene can easily be ob-

tained from alcohol when wheat,
corn l and other grain are pro-
cessed.

In other word alcohol rub ln-,t- o

alcohol rubber.

Texas can qualify as the agri-
cultural battlefront of the United
Nations In such a

program. For here alco
crops can - be pro

duced In abundance grain sor-
ghums, corn, wheat, sugarcane,
yams, sugar beets, sweet sor-
ghums and artichoke,.

Embattled Texas farmers who
.have already pledged their

quotas In the war ef-

fortare ready to supply the raw
material for rubber.

They produce annually 60,000,000
bushels of grain sorghums kaflr,
mllo feterlta, heglra, darso;

bushels of corn; 50,000,000
bushels of wheat; 6,000,000 bushels
of yams.

One bushel of grain sorghums
yields' three gallons of dcohol uu--'
der modern processes In which
enzymlo action converts all the
former Inert sugar Into alcohol.

, When the matter was discussed
recently In Washington,a senate

3
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commlttea was told and thl I

the chemurgists'most potent ar-

gumentthat In eight months
plants could be turning out grain
alcohol rubber, Instead of having
to wait eighteen months or long-
er for making synthetlo rubber
from petroleum.

Secretaryof Agriculture Wlckard
has recommended setting aside

bushels ofwheat from gov
ernmentstoragestocks from which
220,000 tons of butadiene can be
obtained. This butadiene can then
be produced Into 240,000 tons of
synthetlo rubber, accordingto gov-

ernmentscientists.
Victor H. Schoffelmayer, agri-

cultural editor of the Dallas News
and actively Identified with the
chemurgto movement In Texas,
says the rubber-from-alcoh- dis
covery Is the most Important af
fecting not only the whole war In
dustrybut thewelfare of thousands
of grain growers In Texas and the
Southwest.

He predicts that Texas and other
grain raisers may be called upon
to produce more raw material for
making rubber equal in every way
to the famous German Buna S
made from coal gas a chemurglc
discovery In the Reich that has
permitted Germany to stay In the
war tnis long.

On Texas farms and ranchesare
other potential sources of rubber.

In large areas of West Texas
the guayule plant holds great pos-

sibilities. The U. S. and Texas
forestservicesare now experiment-
ing in twenty-fiv- e localities from
San Angelo to San Antonio south
to Rio Grande City, Del Rio, ea

and El Paso on the west
and back north and east to Lub
bock.

And thero is the lowly milkweed,
of which there are 20 varieties In
Texas. The milky substancehas
a range of from 1 to 8 per cent
rubber content

In experimentsat North Texas
StatsTeacherscollege under super-
vision of Gilbert C. Wilson rubber
has been produced from the East
Texas sweet potato.

The vast quantities of sawdust
and trimmings around small East
Texas sawmills are sourcesof al-

cohol. More than 4,000,000 tons of
such product are wasted annual-
ly In Texas all of which could be
converted into alcohol and then
into rubber.

In such a program, every region
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'What, young maul No tattooing?"

Rites In Dallas
For Geo.T. Gage,
Victim Of Crash

Big friends have
from Dallas where they

funeral services for
George T. Gage, longtime Big

in Texas would benefit by supply-
ing raw materials wheat from
North and NorthwestTexas, guay-
ule In West and South Texas;
sugar beets in South Texasand on
the plains; corn in Central Texas;
yams and sawdust in East Texas.

And to further substantiate their
program, the chemurgistsoffer this
argument:

These farm of rubberwill
never play out. Once the rubber-fro-m

alcohol plants are underway
the farm crops will keep coming
on as ever renewable sources of

Oil, the chemurgists say.

On

resident
week

home Dal-

las Monday
burial was made in

Land park.
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BOOTS
Here they are . . . the grandest of ...a and
style every memberof family. Regular West Cowboy
for the rough going . . . andequally tough bootsstyled for 'little man.'
These bootslook though they were of west, seeour
windows . . . give an Idea of how a stock of boots

have. Buy on lay-aw- . . . Small down
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. . aristocrat high quality
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Spring who was fatally
Injured last an automo-

bile mishap near Darning, N, M.

Rites were conducted the

ReneH. Cox funeral in
by the Rev. Mr. Col-le- y,

and the
Laurel Memorial At-

tending from here were
House, Mrs. Virginia
and Mrs. Carl Madison.

selection Cowboy size
for the Wild boots

the
fresh out the

It'll you Just complete
we them amount

the of boots.

the
the

Solid

19.25
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BOOTS

23.50
GOOSE BOOTS.
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3.49

Mr. Gage, 63, drove cab here
for number of years. He was
enroute to California when his
car was struck by one driven by

Mexican who was being pur-

sued by the New Mexico state
police, the collision occurring on

overpass. Mr. Gage was tak-
en to Demtng hospital, where
death occurred. The body was
sent Dallas, where members of
his family live.

Survivors are his wife, Mrs.
Nannie Elizabeth Gage; three
sons, L. M., H. T., and D. B. Gage;
two daughters,Mrs. Lloyd White
and Miss Christine Gage, and
four
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ClaimsMajor
Oil Companies
HaveControl

WASHINGTON, Aug. 0. UP)
Chargesof a "conspiracy" to con-
trol synthetlo rubberproductionto-
day occupied the attention of the
senate patents committee, explor-
ing the operationsof International
cartels and their effects upon the
nation's war effort.

The committee, suspending Its
publlo Inquiry for a day. studied
the assertion of TC. R. Starnes, In-

dependentoil operator of Glade--
water, Tex., that representativesof
the major oil companies, working
"Inside the government and out,"
were In control of (he synthetlo
rubber program.

Starnes declared yesterday
that the "conspiracy" was being
promoted by "certain Interna-
tional cartels and patent pools,"
and that their "strategemshave
Included evasionsIntended to stop
the production efforts of any
groupnot a memberof their own
patent pools."
The husky Texan, who brought

togethersix oil refineries and who
estimated that he could produce
baslo Ingredients for synthetlo rub-
ber and explosives at costs lower
than the estimates of the large
companies, declared:

"I have been blocked at every
turn, DiocKett by Americans, block-
ed by Standardof New Jersey and
men who are affiliated with and
Influenced by the StandardOil."

He told the committee that the
"conspiracy x x x Is directed from
outside the government by Mr.
,Frank A. Howard, of Standard
Oil Development company, x x x
and managedand directed from
lnsldo the governmentby Mr.
Richard J. Dearborn, vice presi
dent and general patent attorney
of the Texas Company."
"These," he added, "are the two

men who were leaders In the for
mation of the contracts between
Hitler's I. G. Farbenlndustrle (big
German chemical trust), Standard
Oil, Kellogg and Company, and the
Texas Company, which resulted In
the C. R. A. Cartel."

Dearborn was described by
Starnes as the Vshrewd and un-
scrupulous" technical advisor to
the assistantdirector of the gov-

ernment's Rubber Reserve Corpo-
ration.

"As there was In France,"
Starnes said , "It seemsto me
there Is in this country a group
of corporateempires which have
been and are deliberately keep-
ing American men, Americanma-
chines and American resources
out of production. I have, from

(my own knowledge, beenhere re
citing we story oi one sucn
group."
He declared the group'smethods

"Include manipulationsdesigned to
include control of both government
and Industry in the hands of this
super-fift- h column after the war."

Senator Lucas (D-IU- a member
of the committee, said he would
seek an opportunity to examine
Dearborn later.

SCHEDULES
TRAINS EASTBOTJND

8:20 a. m. 8:60 a. m.
11:00 p. m. i... 11:28 p. m.

TRAINS WESTBOUND
Arrive Depart

7:40 a. m. ......-...- . 8:10 a. m.
10:15 p.m. 10:40p.m.

BUSES EASTBOTJND
(Greyhound)

Arrive Depart
1:63 a. m. 2:03 a. m.

a. m. 0:43 a. m.
9:03 a. m. 0:18 a. m.
1:38 p. m. 3:08 p. m.
9:18 p. m. 9:28 p. m.

0:05
11:03

BUSES WESTBOUND
(Greynound)

Arrive Depart
2;24 a. m. 2:84 a. m.
6:44 a. m. 0:14 a. m.

11:00 a. m. 11:30 a. m.
4:44 p. m. 6:14 p. m.
9:29 p. m. 9:39 p. m.

k.......v.... ..3:55 a. m.
i. 4:80 p. m.

BUSES NORTHBOUND
Arrive Depart

9:85 a. m. 9:40 a. m.
8:35 p. m. 8:40 p. m.
9:25 p, m. 10:80 p. m.

BUSES SOUTHBOUND

Arrive Depart
T:00 a. m.

12:15 a. m. 10:15 a. m.
.10:10 a. m. 8:85 p. m.

5:05 p. m. 9:30 p. m.
10(15 p. m.

MAIL CLOSIN
Eastbouad

Train No. 2 .... 6:20 a. m.

Truck r.wM 10:40 a. m.
Plane .......... 8:53 p.m.
Train No, 0 10:56 p.m.

Westbound
Train No. T .......... T:40 a. m.
Plane ., 7:88 p.m.
Train No. 11 ,.....,.. 100 p. to.

Northbound
Thick 7:30 a.m.
3:35 a. m. ............ 7:15 a. m.

PLANE EASTBOTJND
Arrive . Depart

5:08 p. m. 6:16 p. m.

PLANEWMTBOUND
Arrive Depart

7;44 . sb. wwim i JtM m.
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Thousandsof Items not

displayed In our store are
available quickly through

our convenientCatalog

Departments

221 ,WMt 8rd

Hare r the coat we call "the grealeil fur value h
America"! And you'll know the reason when you feel

the toft quality of the Coney pelts, usually found

In higher-price-d coats, tee their lustre and examine

details thatmean skilled workmanship,Inside andoutl

Brocaded print rayon linings, piped edges, evert

Windbreaker cuffs In the sleeves! Several style to

choosefrom In sizes for misses and women.

SKUNK-DYE- D

GREATCOATS

rlu Ftdwe! Tax

How do they do It?" shoppers are asking. Not a

Jacketor a three-quart- er coat, but a 40-Inc-h Skunk

dyedOpossumjjreatcoatat this price I A versatile styU

that can be worn with everything from evening to

sports clothes. Every coat expertly dyed, reinforced

throughout a coat you'll wear proudly for many

teasonsto cornel Hurry down today and pick out yourd

Qfforifywwq.
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59.50
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Journeymen,HelpersNeeded
At Army Flying SchoolHere

Scores of Journeymen and Junior
helperswill be needed to fill twen-
ty type of tradei at the U.S. Army
Tlytng School here In October, It
u learnedThursday throughthe

U.S. Civil Service Commission.
Those who obtain the places

must apply for civil service war
appointments. Invitation to sub-
mit these applications may. not
fcotne for severalweeks yet, but a
list of the places to be filled has
been furnished for convenience of
those who might now or later
qualify.

In all cases where the type Is
stated, It Is for Journeymen In one
class ($2,200 a year) and for Jun-

iors ($1,860). Helpers (U.5O0)
must have elz months experience
or have completed war Industry
training In the work. Juniors
must have two years experience
and Journeymen four years.

Placesthat will be open Include:
Aircraft electrician. Instrument
mechanic aircraft mechanic, air- -

craft welder, aircraft painter, air-
craft woodworker, aircraft sheet
metal worker, aircraft engine me-

chanic, aircraft propeller mechan-
ic, and machinist

More complete Information on
the duties of these types may be
bad fromthe civil service clerk at
the postofflce.

KATE PROBE
WASHINGTON, Aug. 6. UP The

Justice department announced to
day that a federal grand pury at
Atlanta, Ga, would Investigate
complaints that stock fire Insur-
ance companies had suppressed
competition and fixed rates and
commissions in violation of the
ant-ltru- st law.

BACKACHE,

LEG PAINS MAY

BE DANGER SIGN
Of TiredKidneys
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FLOUR
PillsburyBest

48
Iu3 ! ; '. !!. 2.10

H lbs. l.li)

D JL Calif. Val Vita

SOAP
lifebuoy and Lux

Toilet

8c for

ServiceMen's

Dependents
GetHelp

Dependents will be provided for
under terms of the allowance and
allotment bill signed Into law on
June 24 by President Roosevelt,
the selective service office and
navy and army recruiters here
have pointed out

The three units recalled the
schedules In answer to many In-
quiries from men In view of In-
creasingcalls for men In the

According to terms of the bill,
dependents of army men up to and
Including the grade of line ser-
geants, and of the navy up to and
Including third-clas-s petty officers
(soldiers and sailors whose base
pay Is $78 month or lower) will
be aided out of funds from the In-
dividual and the government

Dependents are divided into two
groups wives, 'children and for-
mer wives entitled to alllmony In
the first; and parents, brothers
and sisters In the second.

These apply to soldiers and
sailors alike. Class A allotments
are mandatoryand those In class
B are optional with enlisted men.
Although the total a soldier may
earn in base pay and allowances
may Increase, the.increasewill be
solely In his base pay as the allot-
mentsand allowances remain

Gov't Soldier
Class A Gives Allots Total

Wife, no child ...2S $23 $50
Wife, one child 40
Wife, two children CO

Class B (with no

23
23

63
72

Class A
dependents)

One parent 15 23 87
Two parents .... 25 23 47
One parent one

sister 20 23 43

Class B (with Class
A dependents)

One parent 18 6 20
Two parent 35 5 SO

One parent one
sister 24 B 36

One parent two
sisters 28 5 SO

The allowance "will accrue from
date of Induction, or from June 1,
1942, If the dateof Induction pro-ced-

that date." Thougheffective
as of June 1, payments will not
start until after November1, 1842.

A fertile strip two to 20 miles
wide borders the lower Mil for
hundredsof miles, but the lncred-ibly-fer- tll

delta. 135 miles long
and 155 miles wide, produces most
of Egypt's wealth.
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split
hot

from the oven and spread
with butter or fortified

bring all the
of new apples to the

table. summer appe-
tites will welcome them served
with crinkly green salads crisp
from the for lazy-da-y

lunches.

Tor mors elegantmeals or for
Just porch suppers,
the kind for which every member
of the family primps despite the'

Muffins
make a delicious dessert Fruit
muffins make a bee-lin- e to des-

sert position on the menu, but
they go easy on the

sugar ration.

Enough sugar to make the
for these muffins is

no with corn sirup or
clover honeyon the
shelf. For a muffin, the
kind with a

and not-too-t- flavor, the
should be

with a sparing hand.

TODAY:

Empire
By DEWITT
Wide World War Analyst

The crisis devel
oping over the Indian
demand of absolute freedom from

.Per

Britain gives added point to the
letter which I have re-

ceived from Tenn.,
the stability of the British

Empire:
"Why you and other military ex-

perts continue to write as though
jcngianacanwin the war is beyond
my true
objective is to save the British Em-
pire a whole. Unless England
is successful In that purpose she
cannotwin the war.

Best Less
Ltnck'sFoodStores

yo. E. 2nd

D June No.2l 2 OC
1 CaS Our Value Can IOC for e)C

Post 10c

Fruit Cocktail SS

Tomatoes
Peanut itr! 25c

Tomato Juice SrSSi 22c

readies
Coffee ..jb?cann 30c

FLOUR

15c

Fryers
Overs..

2

Home
Grown

Ib. 17c

JPtytM'g EBgUsh

BACON lb. 33c

Scottissuerfo2rl5c

19c

59c

Fresh
Dressed

as

No. 2
Can
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APPLESAUCE Muffins,
smoking

gener-
ously mar-
garine blush-pin- k

fragrance
Lagging

refrigerator

comfortable

humidity, Applesauce

family's
precious

applesauce
problem

homemakcr's
tempting
refreshing,

applesauce sweetened

THE WAR British
BoundTightly

MACKENZIE!

world-ehakin- g

nationalist

following
Memphis, re-

garding

understanding.England's

The

2119
Early

Pbg.

Toasties L25c

Butter

Waldorf 3
Roll 5c for

No. 1
Can

16 oi. Can

&

6c

14c

IOC
PORK

BEANS

Sunny 48 - 24 -ft ftBoy lba. JL1V ftg. AslFffr

??. 25c

Vanilla Extract ?toggu,9c

fe&i. 18c
Helm Can

Tomato 10c&r 19c

each 49c
FancyAA Beef Chuck

ROAST lb. 28c
f m

Small Tender v

PORK CHOPS . lb. 35c
CUADT RIRC Good
dnUlN.1 tilDO . Pound

Beef

Big SpringHerald, Big Spring, Ton, ',
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Fair weather health marches
shoulder to shoulderwith eating
satisfaction in Muf-
fins because they are made with
enriched flour. This extra value
flour with its added
and iron U a big but thrifty con-

tributor of needed food essentials
to Mrs. America's table.

MUFFINS
cup

U cup sugar
K cup corn sirup
2 eggs
4 cup
2 cups sifted flour
8 teaspoons baking powder

teaspoon salt
1 cup chopped nuts
Cream and sugar

together. Add corn sirup and
beat well. Add beaten eggs. Add

Sift flour, baking
powder and salt togetherand add
to creamed mixture, stirring only
enough to moisten flour. Add
nuts. Bake in greased muffin
pans in moderateoven (375 F.)
20 to 25 minutes.

Yield! 2H dozen small muffins.

Still

Soap

PruneJuice

Juice

19c

Applesauces

APPLESAUCE
shortening

applesauce

shortening

applesauce.

The crushingdefeat of the Brit
ish in the Far East, climaxed by
the fall of Singapore, will doubtless
prove to be one of the most de-
cisive campaigns In military his--
lory. unquestionablyIt marks the
beginning of the end of the Brit-
ish Empire. England Is therefore
flghUng a losing war, even If the
armed forces of the axis nations
are ultimately defeated on the
battlefields of the eastern hemis
phere."

Well, Is the British Empire
breakingup? We don't need to
beatabout the mulberry bush since
there's no dark secret involved.
Before we can answer, however,
we must define "empire." Web-
ster's New International Diction
ary says It Is "characterizedby the
supremacy of a stronger over the
weaker membersof a confederacy,
or over Its confederates, conquests
ana colonies.

That's clear enough, and view
ing the query from this standpoint
the answervery definitely is "yes."
As a matter of cold fact we're a
bit late In announcing such a con-
clusion, for the empire has been
"breaking up", with the collabora
tion of Britain, for a couple of gen
erations or more.

Let's take a concrete case for
Illustration: The British Imperial
Conference of 1926 in London, de-

fined the relations of Great Brit-
ain and the dominions (Canada,
the Commonwealth of Australia,
New Zealand and the Union of
South Africa) In this manner.

"They are autonomous commu-
nities within the British Empire,
equal In status, in no way subor-
dinate one to another In any
respect of their domesUo or exter-
nal affairs, though united by a
common allegiance to the crown,
and freely assocalted aa members
of the British Commonwealth of
Nations,"

That declarationwas formalized
In the passageof the statute of
WestminsterIn 1931 by parliament.

So In the statute of Westminster
we see Britain turning loose the
major parts of her empire with the
exception of India.

Besides these wholly Independ-
ent states, there are, of course,
many other units.

The bond which holds together
the already wholly Independent
parts of the British "Empire" Is
slender but It Is strong. It is the
bond of blood, and the community
of Interests and Ideals. We have
seen It bring all the sovereign
statesto the support of the mother
country In this new World war.
What the future will bring forth
we cannot foresee, but tt may just
as easily be a strengtheningaa a
weakening of the bond.

'Bonus' On Sugar.
All A Mistake

KEENE, N. H., Aug. 6 UF
Told that the No. 7 coupon of her
suearrationing book representeda
"bonus" of two extra poundsof su
gar, one woman heretook theword
literally, and wpund up at her ra-
tioning board demandingclarifica
tion.

"Isn't the No. T coupon abonusT"
he uktd.
"It Is madam," a board member

ranlled.
"Well," she said, "the storekeep

er made me pay for It"

PALESTINE REGIMENT.
, LONDON, Aug. 6. UP) War Sec-

retary SlrvJamesQrlgg announced
In the house of commons today
that a Palestineregimentof Jewish
and Arab infantry battalionswould

e created lmmed'atrly for reprice
In the British army la the Middle
East.

August :. iu Buy DefenseStamp and Bowk

GasolineStocks
Still Declining

NEW TORK. Aug. 8. W Total
stores of gasoline continuedto de
cline In the week ended Auk. 1
while light and heavy fuel oil sup-
plies advanced, the American Pe
troleum InsUtute reported today.

Total finished and unfinished
gasoline stocks dipped 057,000 bar
rels during the week to 81,824,000.
compared with 82,281,000 a week
ago and 81,648,000 a year ago.

The supply of distillates (light
fuel oil) was up 1,584,000 barrel
to 37,330,000 while residual, (heavy
fuel oil), was up 667,000 barrels to
78,383,000.

Averagecrude production In the
United Statesdecreased807,550bar-
rels to 8,383,050 dally compared
with a year ago.

Cruderuns to stills advanced 14,-0- 00

barrels to a dally averara of
3,672,000 compared with 3,658,000
last week. Estimated refining ope-
rations were at 78.4 per cent of
capacity against 78.1 per cent the
previous week.

Dutch Warned On
Helping Invasion

LONDON, Aug. 6 UP) Gen.
Friedrich Christiansenof the nazl
occupation forces In the Nether-
lands, has Issued a warning that
anyone aiding an allied invasion
will be shot and anyonewho even
ventures outdoors during such an
Invasion will be liable to be shot,
the Netherlands news agency
Aneta reported today.
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Doted Esrlehed

By SavingAnd Salvaging,You Are
Doing Yonr PartIn War Effort
By DOROTHY ROE
Wide World Fashion Editor

Maybe you aren't the type to
Join the WAACs or be. a Red
Cross nurse. Maybe you haven't
time to be an air raid warden or
get fitted for an AWVS
Maybe you have your hands full
cooking three meals a day, riding
herd on your children, washing,
mending and performing other
mundane but necessary household
tasks.

You're just as patrloUo as the
next one, however, and you have
an Itch to help win the war. If
you weren't tied down at home
like this, you'd show 'em.

Sister, you're just the girl Uncle
Sam Is looking for. You're the one
all the big shots are
talking about when they speak of
the home front, the first line of
defense, the war against waste.

You're the one they mean m
aU those posters that say "Get in
the Scrap," Save to Serve" and
all the rest of t

They mean it when they say
you can help win the war by
watching the angle In your own
corners, by saving grease,saving
tin, saving rubber, rags and scrap
Iron.

There's more to it than that,
however. What your government
wants you to do is make the most
of what you have. They want you
to work up an entirely new set
of household economies, watch
that budget, figure all the angles
to get the most for your money In
every field.
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They want you buy you
need and then make It last, They
want you to utilize scrap
of raw material In your home.
They want you to last
year's dresses If they're worth It,

turn the collars on your husband's
shirts, exercise all your naUve
Yankee to batUe waste.

They know It's going to be
tough going at first,. that you're
going to have to unlearnall your
old lavish habits of buying things

American
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for the fun and throwing
them away they aren't right A
your typical carefree American at-

titude.
There's new American phi- -

losophy now, and name
thrift. England has learned and
English women making ovsr

from their husband's
suits to the room bed--

spreads.
women belntf

taught that It's possible to maku
child's warm winter coat

old automobile rain-
coats from shower curtains,

from bed sheets, sun
suits and from worn-ou- t
shirts.
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Buy Defense

City Ranking
4th In Navy

Recruiting
.. Big Spring li now ranking
fourth In the August recruiting
contest for the U. S. Navy In the
Dallas district, S. U Cooke, re-
cruiter In charge of the local aub-atatlo-n,

reported Thursday.
Although only alx acceptedap-

plicant! had been tent In from
here at the time the figures were
compiled tha Big Spring district
had a rating of .050 recruit per
1,000 population for the month.
Abilene led with .171, Fort Worth
was second with .053 and Ami-xill- o

third with .051.
Since then, however, tha local

atatlon haa sent In 23 mora appll-cant-a.

Cooke also reminded that the lo-

cal American Legion poat had
completed arrangement for show-
ing films hero the evening of Aug.
14. They will depict life of men
In the U. 8. Navy and will ba pro-
jected on the eastaide of the
courthouse lawn by navy techni-
cians. Main street will be roped
off between Third and Fourth
during the ahow and men, women
and children are being urged to
aee the ahow.

The aame ftlma will ba shown
at a theatre In Colorado City be-
tween 12 noon and 1 p. m. the
aame day, and the Legion post
there is promoting attendance,
aald Cooke.

Cowper Clinic
:1And Hospital .

Mr. and Mra. S. H. Garrison are
the parents of a daughter bornThursday weighing 8 pounds, 8
ounces.

Mrs. A. C. Abernathyand Infant
aon were dischargedThursday.

J. T. McGee waa admitted today
for medical care,

Mra. C. H. Rudd and Infant
daughterhave returnedhome.
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Admiration
......

Upton's

TEA
1--4 Lb. Pkg. ,, 27c

48 Lb. 24 Lb.

$2.1! $1.13

Stamp and Bond

Shine Philips' FortkommgBook
Attracting Publicity For City

Publicity la beginning to break
on Shine Philips' book aid con-
sequentlyon Big Spring.

This peculiarreaction results, bo
doubt, from the fact that his book
I named "Big Spring Tha Casual
Biographyof a Prairie Town," and
because that's exactly what tha
entlra story about

Publication data la sot until
Sept. 14, Prentice-Hal- l, Ine, pub-
lishers of the book, have announc-
ed, but word haa apreadabout tha
veteran drugglst'a literary ac-
complishment and trade maga-
zines are picking up copy about
Shlna and his book.

That's perfecUy natural, for
Shlna Philips haa been a drug-
gist practically all hla Ufa, even
when as a boy ha bottled castor

SewerLine Work
Making1 Progress

Work on the extensionof sewer
line to the Big Spring flying
school waa progresalng Thursday,
with approximately 40 percent of
the total footage of 13 Inch tllelng
completed.

About 700 feet of tha ditch exca-
vation waa completed Wednesday
with crews keeping up with the
tile laying. So far 4600 feet of the
ditch haa been completed.

Pumping machine equipment,
which has been shippedfrom Cali-
fornia, has not yet arrived. Work
on tha excavation la expected to
reach1000 feeta day from now on,
officials reported. '

Schools Receive
Last StateFunds

Final apportionment of stale
funds for countv irhnnln
was received by the county super--

lng.
Tha opportlonment amounted to

one dollar per capita and completes
to $22 60 year'a total. Howard coun--
ty'a apportionmentIn the final la--
sue totalled $966.
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sSreo?ILbf 25c
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WIENERS skiniew .. .- - Lb. 23c
BEEF ROAST .,.,. u,27c

.chuck6
CHEESE . . . .'.r.T.TT. .Number One i... Lb. ZC
SALT PORK SffS i. 21c
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oil and boxed pill for Dr. e'a

early day drug concern
here. '

Southweatarn Drug Trade, serr-ln-g

the area It nam Implies, has
a piece In tha current laaua con-
cerning tha Philips book and. about
Its author. Drug Toplca, a na-
tional drug atore publication,
hail a half column with a word
about tha author and a crisp re-
view of tha book. Robert L.
Swain,, editor of tha publication,
probably will devote hla cblumn
soon to Shlna and thabook.

The publishers, too, are begin-
ning to atlr looae with aoma lit-
erature, posters, covers, etc, for
circulation to every druggist in
the United States and England.
Publicity departmentfor the house
la hardly asleepandfrom now un-
til the books are releasedIn Sep-
tember there probably will be
plenty said and written far and
wide about Shin Philip and
aboutBig Spring.

U. 8. Departmentof Coaameroa
Weather Bureau

WEST TEXAS: Temperatures
thta afternoon and tonight about
the aame aa the prevloua 24 houra.
Scattered thundershowersthis af-
ternoon and evening In the Pecoa
valley and westward.

EAST TEXAS: Continued warm
thla afternoon and tonight,
acattered thundershowerathla aft-
ernoon in the Rio Grande valley
and near lower coast. Fresh to
strong wlnda 20 to 28 MPH over
the northwest and north-centr-al

portions today. ,

City High Low
Abilene 07 74
Amarlllo 01 68
BIO SPRING 06 70
Chicago ...... 80 63
Denver ,,, 00 6T
El Paso fitimiti 04 67
Fort Worth 103 76
Galveston . i. 01 82
New York 79 62
St. Louis 85 69
Sunset today, 8:39 p. m, eun--

rlse tomorrow, 7:04 a. m.

We Invite You To Shop Our
Air Store

Cheap

Cleansing Handles

Z 20c

PC
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Forecast

19c
KNOX JELL......!?k
TISSUE

LEMONS

RINSO

5houkhou

BACON

STEAK

Weather

NOTICE

Effective Immediately
our delivery service will
be discontinued. Unable
to get tires.

MORTON'S

SALT
15cBoxes . .i.-.--

Sunkist . . Doz. ZuC
Blackeye or C
Cream ....--. Lb. 3

lb. 5c

FLAKES LffBox25c
LffBox25c

iLIXOT 2 Bars 17c
LIFEIWY 2 Bars 17c
SPRY -- ' . i ifc

32Kr 75c 29c

FISH
FRESH

TROUT OAT
PERCH

LUNCHEON MEAT
Pickle andFlmUato

Ma aadCheese

Lb. 29c

UY MORE
BOND

aad
STAMPS

Kg Spring Herald,Big Spring, Texau,
m August,

War Propaganda
DiscussedFor
Kiwanis Club

Tha problem or propaganda la
not debunking It but In recognising
It, Klwanlana war. told at their
Thursday luncheon.

It la a potent weapon and haa
been and Is being used effectively
against us, assertedJo. Pickle In
a tall to club members. It takes
many forms most of them pro-
ducing damaging effects and Is
difficult to single out aa a creation
of the .nemy. All of It, h. con-
tinued, la a fulfillment of HlUer'a
aaaertedIntention "to destroy the
enemyfrom within, to conquer him
through himself."

While considering the source Is
one way of recognizing enemy
propaganda,the speakerauggested
that aome propaganda might be
bared If It were gauged bywheth-
er It tended to undermineauthor-
ity In thla country,whether It was
designed to create terror, whether
It promoted th. defeatist atti-
tude or clamored out againstdying
for soma other country, whether
It tended to create distrust be-
tween races and groups, or wheth-
er It was Intended to promote ap-
peasement.

Dr. R. O. Beadles entertainedthe
club with two tenor aoloa with Mra.
J. H. Klrkpatrlck at the piano.
Clyde Walts waa li! charge of th.
program.

DealersWarnedOn
Bicycle Changes

A new bulletin received by the
local war price and rationing board
calls apeclal attention to a regula-
tion which makes It unlawful for
dealer, to change adult bicycle
and cauae them to be taken out of
tha scope of rationing rules.

According to the bulletin there
have been soma caaea where deal-er- a

shortened seat post masta and
Interchangednew and used parts
to aldeatep rationing regulations.
Buch procedure violates OPA rul-
ings and those making such prao-tlc- ea

are subject to prosecution.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Aug. 6 UP)

(USDA) ' Cattle salable 4,200;
calves, 1,400; generally steady;
good fed steers and yearlings 12

choice kind scarce, common
and medium grades9 beef
cows 7.60-9.7- 5; bulls 7.00-9.7-5; good
and choice fat calves 11.00-12.2- 3;

common and medium grades 8.25-10.7-5;

good and choice stocker
steer calves 12.00-13.0- 0; common
and medium kind 8.50-11.5-0; stock
er steers and yearlings 8

Hogs salable 1,100; top 14.60;
packer top 14 50; good and choice
180-30- 0 lb. 14 50-6-0; good and choice
150-17- 5 lb. 13.40-14.4- 5.

Sheep, 3,500; all claasea ateady;
spring lambs mostly 12.00 down;
few choice lota 12.50-180- 0; year-
lings 9.50-10.7- odd head aged
wethersup to 6.50. Slaughterawes
mostly 4.00-6- few up to 8 50 and
culls down to 8.50. Odd Iota feed-
er lambs andyearlings8.00 down.

Malone And Hogan
Clinic-Hospit- al

C. M. Orlason, Route Two, la a
aurgical patient

Joan Oay, daughter of Mr. and
Mra. Morris Oay, baa returned
home after aurgery.

Mra. Roy Oreen haa returned
home following' medical treatment

FrancesCooper, 411 Nolan, la Im-

proving following aurgery.
Robert Johnaon, 1701 Donnelley,

la a medical patient
Mr. and Mra. O. H. Wilkeraon,

1204 E. 4th St, are the parenta of
a aon born Wednesday. The boy
haa been namedTommy Lynn.

Peggy Jenkins, daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. Lee Jenkins, badaurgery
Thursday,

BondsAre Fixed
In Robbery Cases

Phillip Rawlins andJamesBald
win, both negroes, facing charges
In connection --with th robbery oz
Warren Cundlff here Monday aft-
ernoon, waived examining trial
Thursdaymorning and bonds were
set

Charged with robbery by vio-

lence, Rawllna' bond waa aetat $5,-00-0,

and Baldwin's at (2,500. Bald-
win la charged aa aa accomplice in
the robbery.

Ann Smith Named
PrincipalAt Moore
Mle Anna Smith, who haa been

teaoblng in th Moore achool sys-
tem for the paat five yasra, has
beennamed principal of tha school
for th 1912-4- 8 year, It waa an-

nounced Thursday.
Miss Smith la taking her degree

at McMurry College, Abilene, In
exercises Friday. Bh will replace
Mies Arah Phillips, who haa

aa the Moora achool prlnci- -

pal to take anotherposition.

Public Recordi
Marrtage licenses

Clyde Vana Wilson and Geneva
Day.
Warranty Deed

Vernon Balrd et ux; 11797.70; to
Ray Godfrey, lot 4, block 17, Cole
and Strayhorn addition.
Filed la District Court

Gertrude Bprultll vs. B. C.
Bprulell, suit for divorce.

Earl Wllllame vs. Associated In-

demnity Corp., suit for compensa-
tion.

O. X. Allen vs. Dality All- - suit
for divorce.

The first fretting cards In
America were the work of a Bos-
ton lithographer, Loula Prang,
who waa a refugeefrom the Ger-
man revolution of 1818.

Here 'n Thefce
Traditional annual" reunion of

Co. t. 117th Rlinnlv Train A9A TM- -
vision, Big' Spring's own company
in worm war X haa been called off
for 1942 and probably for tha
duration. Local mcmhttra nf ih
unit, who plan and atago the an
nual event, were unwilling to go
ahead with the celebrationwhich
would causemanv in hun in n
tires over long distances.

B. A. Patterson.Overton. Tnu.
writes tho postmasterthat he geta
letter from hla daughter, Mra.
Evelyn Hill, aupposedly in Big
Spring, but that his letters to her
are returned unclaimed through
general delivery. He la anxious
that she Inquire there for lettera
since her mother Is 111 and Patter-
son wants to send her word about
It

It's Corp. J. H. Smith now. Corp.
Smith, son of Mrs. H. H. Smith.
was promoted to that rank on Aug.
l. ue enteredthe Army in April
at Amarlllo, was sent to the fi-
nance achool at Indianapolis, Ind.
and now la stationedat finance of'
flee, staging area, New Orleans.

Lieut. Col. Marvin B. Durrette,
Lubbock, head of army recruiting
In the West Texas district, visit-
ed here Thursday, Inspecting the
recruiting post manned by Sgt.
Edwin R. Turner.

John Blomshleld, son of Mr. and
Mrs. C S. Blomshleld, left Wed-
nesday evening for Lubbock for
his examination as an aviation
cadet In the air corps. Hla broth-
er, Harry, is in the navy technical
school at Detroit

Mrs. J. R. Coyle waa In the Big
Spring Hospital to receive treat-
ment Thursday and officers were
attempting to locate her husband
to so Inform him.

Fftrmitri nrn' 4fc MHl..- m.w uuijr UUQI
prayingfor rain in Howard county.
Water in the city lakes is dropping
down about two Inches a day with
no rain In itlffht in riUv ti. i
depth of the lakes.

Mrs. Charles Lozann hn rotnm
from an extended visit In Jackson,
Miss. She also vlnltorf in w r- -
leans, La, with her son and fam--
"7, Jar. ana Mrs. JamesCrosland

ill evua umi
itauu 101
ensms in riflf?w ic ZC
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and son. Mra. Crosland Is th. for-
mer Olyv. Chumley of Big Spring;

Mrs. J. C. Plttard received word
thla week that her aon, Jamei
Walker, atatloned at Kelly Field,
San Antonio, has been promoted
to the rank of sergeant.

Llderato Carr.Uo waa treated
Wednesday at"Malone and Hogan
Cllnls hospital for a.vere lacera-
tions about the head and should--
era. Injuries resultedfrom an argu-
ment that ended in a euttlnr
scrape, police said.

Son Of Colorado
CouplePromoted

COLORADO CITY,. Aug. 8--

parents of Cecil Smith received
word thla week of hla promotion to
the rank of prlvata flrat calaa In
th. United States Marin, corps.
Pfc Smith Joined th. marine corps
last Dec. 26 and hasbeen stationed
at Kenohe Bay, Hawaiian Islands
several montns.Following his pro-
motion he was transferred to the
mounted marines.He is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Smith whose
younger son, EarnestJr., la also
a marine stationedIn Hawaii.

Big: Spring
Hospital Notes

Marvin Zearl and F. L. Vann,
Jr., returned home Wednesday
after undergoing tonsillectomies.

Wanda Fay Rlggen won admit
ted Wednesday for medical treat-
ment
. Mrs. Mamie Reld, 411 Johnaon,
underwent major aurgiry Thurs-
day.

Mra. F. O. Brashera, Stanton,
had surgery Thursday.

Julian Vega Is receUlng medi-
cal treatment

Mrs. J. H. Pullln, Stanton,
gave birth to a daughter Thurs-
day morning. Mother and daugh-
ter are doing nicely.

T. E. McDearmon, who Is re-
ceiving medical treatment, show-
ed a slight Improvement today.

Mrs. A. D. Webb returned home
Wednesday.
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MOTHER (Cap and

Real Apple

PEACHES
BANANAS

LEMONS

ORANGES

CornFlakes
OATS

Apple Butter

Tomatoes
SPINACH .2c25c
Red&Whlti

LUNCHEONMEAT..35c

Golden 712CFruit, lb.

19c432 Size, Doz.

Calif. 29c252 Size, Doz.

GREEN BEANS.... ;.. 2 lb$. 25c

U1W

Market WkltmWi Food Market
Phone 1ST 1601 Scarry PhoneT8 1018 Johnson

Pritchett Grocery & McKianey
I960 lltti Place Phoaa MM Phone5M U4

a i

Boliager't Gre St Market Packing Market
978 860 N. W. fed Phone ISM ' 110 Main

DrouthHurts
Mitchell Crop

COLORADO CTTT, Aug. 6.
Prospectsfor the 1942 cotton crop
In Mitchell county, to a
concensus of gin managers andcotton men, are exceptionally poor
dua to th. dry spell In
this district Tha last ..
mused at .68 on Jim h tit.
various estimatesput the crop ex
pectancyat neiween a third and a
half a cron. that la aomathlnp
tween 12,000 and 15,000 bales. The
1841 cron yielded nnmTlm.l
000 bales. Rain within ten daya or
two weeka would brighten th. out-
look.

The present feed crop prospecta
are als6 low .with a probable yield
of about a third nf Th.

usualaveragelies between
,wj ana 20,000 Dales with last

year'a bumper crop totaling 82,000
bales. Insect damage In thla seo-tlo- n

la very alight Rain within ten
days would help the feed somewhat

Range are vrn--v tmnr
with graaa burnedfrom drouth and
no green graaa. Some of the atock--
men are running short of atock
water.

Moves To Speed
PayAllotments

WASHINGTON. An if. . Im
Aasertlng that failure to make lm- -
meaiaie casn paymentsto service
men's dependents under the pay
allotment and .allowance rt wa
causing severe hardships, Repre-
sentativeRankin opened
a new arive today to speed them
up.

Rankin was snonsor nf rcmntlv
enacted under which
denendenta recnlva flnnnolnl M
from tha rovarntnant in lutmln.
ment paymentstaken directly from
service menu monthly checks.
However, while th. benefits started
accruing on Jun 1. iha Iaw iHn.
ulated that the Initial payment be
withheld until Nov. 1, when the

amounts will ba .re
leased.

Bermudawas setUed by a narty
of colonists who were headed for
Virginia, but were wrecked on
the Islands.

Saucer Free) Large

29c
32 oz.

liana
Packed

mUma

CrystalPackGardenFresh

. .

Fancy

Red ft White
Sliced or Halves

Tracy' Food

Bogg
1

House
Phone St
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conditions

legislation

accumulated

No. VA.
Can

Carl Bate
Coahoma

Atchison Grocery
Stanton

W. M. Blacker
Stanton

Frel Ramon
Knott

Board

County achool board net Thuti
day In the district court room t
consldsr 282 transfers far the eom
lng year which have been film h
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15c

Calif.

M.
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Studies
PupUTransfers

the county superintend attic
in the afternoon seeefe soari

members of the various sobookwere to meetwith the countybeaN
and be permitted to prates trana
fera from their respective dtetrleta

All the Morris achool beie beet
transferred for the cotnia yeas
andno achool will be conducted It
that community. Last year then
were only alx pupils. R-B-ar aiW
Vincent have both traaeferrei
their systems to Coahoma, Mra
Lloyd Acuff of tha county superlo,
tendent'a office aald.

Fire DamageLight
At BarracksBldg.

Firemen made a run to the W
Spring Flying School Wedneedaj
evening; when a wooden harrmka
caught fire. However, prompt ac-
tion by meq at the field who put
out the fire from a 1000 gallon
water tank at the alte restricted
damage to a burned floor.

The fire waa out whan Ike fti- -

departmentarrived. Origin of the
lire waa unknown.

Crocker Named As
Asst Fire Chief

Appointment of H. V. Crocker aa
assistanttire chief waa announced
today by B. J, MoDawtel, city
manager. Crocker will replace K.
C. Qaylor who haaresignedto take
a job aa fireman at the Big Spring
inying Bcnooi.

Tommle Morris has also submit
ted hla resignationaa city fireman
and will work on hla farm.

WfMCK

712c
Son Span

SaladDressing
Plate

27c
No.
Cans 19C

Red & White

Mayonnaise

Pints,

33c
23C

Tall Horn 30cSliced, lb..

M
Carr, Sprlngberr,

Larneea
Thomas t Kick

Lamrea
Bek Ryaa

Lamesa
II. A. Slue

PORK CHOPS . . . .cutarib 33c

CHUCK STEAK. ...r??....28c

BOLOGNA....:...."4.... 15c
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Why Waste 50 Million Hours?
Production plul transportation

la the chief demandof the hour In
civilization' dire emergency.

Planet enough, tanks enough,
rune enough, men enough there
nay be In Great Britain to open a
econd front on the Europeanco-

ntinentbut have the United Na-

tion! ihtpi enough to carry sup-
plies to the huge army that such a
step would necessitateand main-
tain It In action while maintaining
nil the other widely separated
frontsT

The needs of the United Nations
make It Imperative that the Ameri-
can production machine be geared
to Its highest efficiency. It Is sur-
prising, therefore,that elghi Wash-
ington agencies are willing at this
time to propose Imposing a maxi-
mum celling of 48 hours on the
American work-wee-k.

The recommendations of the fed-

eral agencies for one day's rest In
even, a meal period,

and vacations may be reasonable
In times of peace, but In Great

Manhattan'

Bert Lytell Has
PlentyTitles,
StaysBusy
By GEORGE TUCKER

NEW TORK Bert Lytell has
more titles than Goerlng, but not
as many uniforms. For one thing,
he's M.C. for the new StageDoor
Canteen show that goes on the air
once each week. . . . For another
he's president of Equity. For a
third, he's a memberof the board
that provides USO talent for camp
ehows. For a fourth, he's Coordina-
tor of Entertainmentfor Embarka-
tion Ports.

Suppose a cruiser comes Into
port and for one reason or an-

other the crew can't go ashore.
Lytell gets busy and organizes a
fhow and takes thatshow aboard
dhlp and entertainsthe men there.

Lytell thinks the Stage Door
Canteen program should run at
least two years. It has the whole
pi the theater to draw from for
latent What will be needed, and
will be forthcoming, will be Im-

agination In each weekly produc
tlon. No pattern Is to be followed.
There'll be comedy one week, and
maybe highbrow stuff the next
The first program began with
Burns and Allen, and ended with
Helen Hayes doing a scene from
"Mary of Scotland."

He has some Interesting side
comment on Equity, which has
now about 3,000 members.Of these,
420 are-- In the armed services. To
these regularly go the New York
Sunday Times, the ReadersDigest
Variety, and Equity's own monthly
publication. In this way Equity
is able to keep track of its own
wherever they are, scattered
throughoutthe world. It was this
tally of names and places that en-
abled theArmy to call Its sons of
the theaterback to Broadway for
Irving Berlin's "This Is The Ar-
my," tha success of which will
mean more than a cold million
bucks to the service relief organ-
izations. Now, It is said, tha Navy
plans to do the same thing and
produce a show called "This Is The
Navy."

Back in 1912 Lytell and Jack
London attendeda funds drive for
the Sun Tat Sen rebellion. This
was in California, and they were

"Ever since that day," Lytell says,
T have disliked the Japanese. I
have had a dread of their ambi-
tions."

Nevertheless, for three years
running Bert Lytell was clamor-
ously nominatedas the most pop-

ular American film actor byTokyo
movie goers.

It was London who drove Ly-

tell to ranching. "We writers, ac-

tors and those of us in the arts
should have a spot of earth some
where to which we can retire when
the public grows weary of us,"
London was wont to cry. He and
London shared adjoining cottages
on Walkikl beach for one whole
summer, and Lytell, who was mak-
ing plenty of Hollywood money
then, thought maybe London was
right He plunged Into a 1,000-ac-re

vineyard, plus an artichoke
farm, and got his hands burned.
"But thenI could afford It In those
days," be says. a,

He Gave An Order
To Be Rescued

FORT BLISS, Aug. 8 OP Sgt
Clyde Buss got beyond his depth
while splashingabout In Asearate
lake.

He said his cries for help went
unheeded until he yelled, In des-

peration:
"Rescue me at once! This Is an

erder!"
The buddies quickly jumped In

and dragged him ashore.

WORTH AN EXTRA
gYLVANIA, Gil, Aug. 5 UP)

Birth of the. second set of triplets
te Screven county In twelve deys

reaaDted the Bylvanla Telephone,
; 1,1.. ..n.nr tn UI1 111 firstif , AA'.., H. ...w ..W ..- --
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Britain a week Is felt to be
a reasonable maximum and Is grad-
ually being established. Surely
American workers are able to do as
much as those In Britain.

Men working on a certain type
of machinegun greatly neededfor
Installation In the wings of fighter
planes worked shifts, seven
days a week,' In one New England
plant until the Immediate need was
met Another plant, turning out
submarines, found a
lunch period agreeable to the men
because they were able to open
their boxes and cat on the spot
They understood the need for tholr
product just as did the English
workers who shot British war pro-

duction up just after
Dunkirk and such Instances prob-
ably are numerous.

It must be obvious that even If
there Is enough material In the
possession of American and Brit-
ish forces to attack the enemy in
Europe with real chances of suc-

cesswhich Is still doubtful a

Elections Beckon Many
CongressmenBack Home
By JACK STINNETT

It's going to
take a heap of to
keep congress In session until af-

ter tha November elections.
It may not be an "official vaca-

tion" as Senate Majority Leader
Barkley hopes, but absentees will
simply force the two houses to
postpone Important business.

The reason Is, ,of course, the
elections. The primaries in about
two-thir- of the states are yet to
be held. They will not ba cleaned
up until late September. That's
going to leave only about six
weeks for the general election

And just try to keep
a congressman away from the
hustings back home when he
thinks his job Is endangered.

There are indications dally now
that the exodus isalreadyon. The
senate roll calls are tedious af-
fairs. The clerks have to call over
and over the names of the ab-
sentees, hoping that a few more
will answer to their names and
provide the necessary49 for busi-
ness to continue.

When the defense
bill came toa vote recently In the
senate, the quorum couldn't be
obtained andthe vote had to go
over for a day a contingency
that probably hasn't arisen since
ihe defense effort started. On that
day, a check-u- p revealed that 37
senatorswere out of the city.

As with the Senate,so with the
House perhaps even more so,
because all of the housa members
are up for reelection. However,
most of the did
stick around until they had
cleared the tax bill. To miss a
vote on a' tax bill Is not consid-
ered the best legislative ethics or
political good sense.

Few of the congressmen now
sitting have ever had to face the
problem of a continuing Congress
during election years and cam-
paign problems. Even In World
War I, Congress had Its vacation.

The record Isn't clear, but It Is
likely the present Congress al
ready has broken all records for
continued sittings.
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huge reservemust be created and
a cargo fleet built of such over-
whelming proportions that supplies
sufficient for troops abroadcan be
landed In spite of the Tavages of
submarines.

But to turn out these Urgently
needed planes and tanks and guns
and shells, and the ships to carry
them, as well as the troops, every
ounce of manpower energy, every
possible hour of work demanded

now.
Today 12,600,000 men and womtn

nje engaged In war Industries.To
limit them to 48 hours when they
ore willing and able to work 52
work 52 hours Is not merely

to them, but a blow to Ameri-
can effort Four extra hours per
week for 12,500,000 workers wilt
mean 50,000,00 additional hours.
Fifty million hours of effort each
week toward the elimination of
Hitler, Hlrohlto & Co. Fifty million
hours three billion precious mi-
nuteseach week! Can we afford

waste them?

Washington Daybook

WASHINGTON
whip-cracki-

campaigning.

supplemental

representatives

hustings goes a good deal deeper

than any mere love for a political
ruckus and making speeches. And
it has nothing do with "vaca-
tioning." It simply that it is
a known fact proved over
over again, that the 'best way for
a congressman commit politi-
cal suicide to stay away from
home too long. The folks forget
the man that's In. And some
young makes a lot
of noise and steals tha votes.

There one factor, however,
that has made thi congressmen a
little less frantic to get back to
the wars and the home front In
spite of a belief expressed by
many that congress might see Its
greatest turnover this year, Indi-

cations In the primaries that have
been held are that no more "ins"
will be out this year than usual

That consoling fact doesn't elim-
inate the necessity for getting
back for some campaigning,how-
ever. It's likely that In spite of
the protest of Minority Leader
McNary (indicating the repub-
licans will oppose any prolonged
adjournment) that something
be worked out make the ab-

sentee's absence officially

Frenchman
CondemnedAs A

Spy In Turkey
ISTANBUL, Turkey, Aug. 5 UP)

A Vichy French vice consul the
southern district of Turkey has
been condemned to death for
espionage against Turkey,It was
disclosed today.

The case now Is before ap
pellate court after tried by
a special tribunal.

The vice consul, whose name was
not disclosed, was stationed In
Antakia (Antloch), In the Hatay
district which borders Syria
and lies close Cyprus.
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Hollynood Sights and Sound

Man HasTo Work
For His Photographs
By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD Another aid of
Hollywood:

Irving Llppman Is a diplomat
He also Is possessed ot nerve,
gall, patience, persistence and an
Infinite capacity for "taking It"
These qualities make him one of
Hollywood's best "still men."

The still man photographsstars,
scenes from movies, studio life.
Assigned to cover a movie, he is
constantly on the set In studio
jest and sometimes In fact
is the patsy for the assistant di-

rector who In turn Is patsy for
the director. In a movie produc-
tion schedule no time Is budgeted
for "stills," Important as they are

making the publlo aware of
stars and productions. The still
man Is on his own, with help-
ers, and nobody to blame If
doesn't turn In a full quota ot
pertinent pictures. His cry, "Hold
It for a still," la heardafter every
scene.

When John M. Stahl was mak-
ing "Our Wife," Irving Llppman,

Columbia the past nlno years,
uttered his usual "Hold It" He
was set for his shot when Stahl
protested the Interruption. Llppy
shot back: "Walt a minute, Mr.
Stahl. I don't rush you when
you're working. I'ye got to have a
little time for MY Stahl,
floored, grinned and after that
Llppy got all the stills he wanted.

A movie still man who works
steadily Is well paid for his
Union minimum is $108 a week,
Llppy, a veteran, draws well over
minimum.

Los Angeles-bor-n, Llppy used to
sell papers near the corner where
Frank Capra sold papers. Llppy
has worked stills on many Capra
films. Llppy got Into movies as
a boy assistant director in 1923.
In those days his job also
driving the xamera car, running
a second camera, shooting stills.
He gave up the rest for still pho-
tography a dozen years ago.

He Is buying his own home In
North Hollywood, where he Is an
air raid warden, a Victory Gar-
dener, a War Bond 10 per center.
He and his wife dislike night
clubs.

He has photographedmost of
Hollywood's stars, current and
old. He says none ot them are
"tough" properly.
"You Just don't go In with your
camerawhen the director is ready
to jump down everybody's throat,"
he says.

Rosalind Russell, Joan Craw--1

ford, Bette Davis, Marlene Die-
trich, among other stars, have

contractual right to "kill" any
pictures they don't like. But Llp-
py Is just as careful with "small-
er" people. "You never know
when they'll be the ones to have
It In their contracts," he says.

Rita Hayworth, In "You Were
Never Lovelier," la the only star
ha knows who doesn'tcaje see
her still pictures before release.

Llppy shakes pic-
tures out of his hair. He seldom
goes to movies, and he and his
wlfa don't talk movies at home.
A still man gets enough of Holly
wooa ai

Larger Nipples
For FeedingLambs

WASHINGTON, Aug. 8 UP)
Tha War Production Board has
run Into trouble with rubber
restrictions on Infant's feeding
nipples.

Tha Victory-mod- el nipples prov-
ed too small to feed baby lambs,
and the order has been revised to
permit use of more rubber up to
.0105 pounds, to exact In nip-
ples made expressly for feeding
Infant sheep.

(li.k

AgeLimits ExtendedFor
Women Aircraft Qasses

Announcement of liberalized age
requirementsIs expectedto bring
a flood women applicants for
aircraft sheet metal work train-
ing Monday, O. R. Rodden, man-
ager tha United StatesEmploy-
ment Service office here, said
Saturday.

The bars were lowered and
raised extend the training pro-
gram women from 14 to
years, Inclusive, said Rodden. Al-
though several women are now
taking the training, enrollments
wore constricted by the 'now dis-
carded 22-3- 0 years rule,

Roddensaid that there hadbeen
numerous Inquiries from women
from to 22 and from those 30-3- 5.

He anticipated a large num

GliderSchoolAt Lamesa

TurnsOut Its Third Class
LAMESA, Aug. 1 Still blessed

with a no erack-u- p

record, the Lamesa glider school
turned out Its third class of grad-
uates in two months thisweek.

At the same time, more stu--

VHWfiXtfZk
U.S. TVMJury DrpL

"lough luck, old man my money'sall in nontransferable
JjVar Savlnfli Bonds."

ranean has sunk Italian sup-- Wss,ss-B-M
-- stsBSSsssK-

ply

ber would apply Monday for the
training.

Men over 18 years also will be
assigned for training; but those
with 1-- 2-- and 2--B classi-
fications likely will not extend
ed tha training because there Is
no assurance of permanence In
their work If they complete the
training.

Those who have had previous
Industrial tratnlng wjll find it
helpful, said Rodden, and those
with less than a ninth grade edu-

cation wilt discouraged from
signing unless theirwork experi-
ence has more than justified for
a lack' of academlo tratnlng.

The Canadianarmy's peacetime
strength was only 4,500 men.

dents arrived to bring the train-

ing personnel to around 50. The
routine continues the same with

students getting line
tows and the advanced students
experience with and mul
tiple tows from planes. Flights
are now being made by gliders
In the direction of Seminols and
Brownfleld and other adjacent
towns.

Activity at tha field keeps hum
ming with soma 150 workmen
busy on erecting housing facili
ties for students. Originally It
was estimated that construction
would involve around $200,000.

Friday Paul MarquO (Fox
Movietone) and Jack Whitman
(Pathe) took pictures for news
reels at the field. Included were
action shots of types of tows,

line tows, etc., all for re
lease within a week at theatres
all over the nation and South
America.

Second Lieut Charles J.
Schuehle arrived during the week
to become physical and military
training instructor and public
relations officer. Lt James Gar-

rison, who has been serving as
public relations officer, is working
with a group of 40 Lamesawom-

en in preparing Saturday evening
entertainments for the students
as well as In mapping a Sunday
dinner Invitation plan.

Allred Club
PlansAction

Determined to spread appeali
over the for votes, member!

the James V. Allred for U.S.
Senatorclub tentatively shapeduj
organizationhere Friday evening.

Confidence expressed aU
who spoke briefly at the short
meeting that the vote deficit Is.

the first primary .could bo turned
Into victory in the run-of- f. Numer
ous crisesof the secondman In
first primary coming through wen
cited.

James Brooks, head tha.
club, said that meeting
would be called when plans are
moro complete. Members, however,
pledged themselves onthuslastlcal
ly to carry the campaign to all tha
people In order to assurethe nomi-
nation of Allred. Approximately
two score men were at the unpub-Uclze-d

meeting Invitations wen
extended by JudgoBrooks and oth
er club leaders forall who will M
join ranks of the club.
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McAfee, president Wellesley
college, has been nnmedby Sec-
retary of the Navy Knox to head
the newly-forme- d Women's Naval
Rcsene. She will bear the tltlo
Lieutenant Commander McAfee.

Steals From Swimming Fool
OAKLAND, Calif. Police ar

looking for a thief who evidently
had planned an all-ye- swim
with all necessarytrimmings and
accessories. He stole from tha
municipal swimming pool 100 bath
towels, 11 bathing suits, 180 bags
of peanuts, 200 candy bars, "as-
sorted candles," five cartons of
chewing gum and an "undeten
mined amount" of pastries and
doughnuts.
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Business (graduates
Stepping Into Jobs
WUh marly hundred pirotnt

tlacsmtnt record and demands
nrtry day tor mora and more office
arorkers, the Big Spring Dullness
College, 611 Runnel, 1 presenting
(olden opportunities to young and
lid alike to fit themselvei for a
business career.

Owned ana operatedby Mr. and
Mrs. R. V. Bcacham, the achool
pi now training some 60 pupils en--

and operatesfrom 8 o'clockClltd morning to 0:80 o'elook at
light

Every day the school get calls

I Tonr Health At

STAKE ON WASHDAY?
Don't ruin your health and your
disposition wrestling with the

FAMILY WASH!

PHONE 17
and let us bo your

WASHWOMAN EACH WEEKt

Big Spring
.Steam Laundry

123 West First

THE CHICKEN SHACK
Specializing

Leslies
Fried

Chicken
805 East 3rd

--If Worth Going Mllea to Get"

iMtnfltWH ii UsH",fi'"in '"'"

Telephonem

Ralr.
Stylet,
facial, eta. .

Axe

Quality
Worii

Mr.

s"

aw

far more stenographers,bookkeep-
er and typist and In spite of
turning expert offlee workers
In three months there are
more job available than worker
to fill

This 1 alio strateglo time
for high students,who have
received training in high

to in one of col-le- g'

Qregg classes,
Beaoham points out, in order that

when the eovenv
need for more civilian de-

fense workers be greater, they
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Cut Flowers, Pot Plants, Corsages
Caroline's Flower Shop

CARIUE SCIIOLZ, Owner
All Hospital Bouquets Sent in Containers
1610 Gregr Phone103
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BonnieLeeBeautyShop
The proper application of a Permanent Wave
and Hair Styling to suit each per-
sonality are service In tbj hop has
specialized ... we would like an
to prove this to you.
Phone 1761 306 Austin

HARRY LESTER AUTO SUPPLY CO.
Complete EquipmentLines

KACXHfB STOOP SERVICE DBATCB PRUM SERVICE

CRANKSHAFT GBDiDINa
04 JohnsonStreet

MR. FARMER:

Our gin be In A- -l condition to serve when the
cotton seasongetsunderway. We ask to keep us
In mind, and to remember that our interest isto
please with our services.

FarmersGin Co.

Our

Original
Creadon
Combined

Experience
mr

YOUTH BEAUTY
Jam XetOB. Wgr,
Hotel Phone953

af A--

m

out
time,

them.
the

school
some

chool, enroll the
speed-buildin- g

by September
ment's

will

iH

individual
which

opportunity

will you
you

sole
you

fw

105 Northwest 3rd
Phone800

W. S. Batterwblte, Wgr,

SHOP

Douglass

OLD SHOES
MADE NEW!

Take Uioe od, worn-pu- t
shoes to the best equipped
hop In this section.

Old shoes actually made
new ... by a shoemaker,
not a repairman,

WE MAKE ROOTS

Christensen
BOOT 4) SHOE SHOP

103 East ?nd

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK
AUCTION COMPANY
SalesEvery WednesdayStarting At 1 p. m.

"A W9 deal the year round,wherebuyer and seller meet.'

!A. L. COOper MgTt T, Jk pl'stockyarda

Clean Fixtures Give
More Light
Imp bulbs and glassbowls
collect film of dust and
grime that can reduce light
output as much as 50. Set
up a regularscheduleto cleat)
bnlb and fixtures, Wipe
them with damp rag or. If
very dirty. WR"h thwn with
soap and water.

Texas Electric Service
Gtwjwiy

a B. BiomshttlSi Manager
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17nr nhlpken Thl attracUyeeating establishmentIs tho homo of Loslle's Fried Chicken, thopopular Chicken Shadewhich caters to the most demandingnnlat.. Snsnlaltv
of the house, of course, I that especially prepared fried chicken whoie popularity 1 hated on special
selection, growing and feedingof tho fowl, then special preparationand tepdcrltlng for tho customer.
The Chloken Shack, managedby Ed White, servesthis delicacy from 10 a. m. to 11 p. m, and alio features a special box-ord- service. (Kelsey rhoto).

will be able to qualify for Jobs,
in trend with the times, the busi

ness college ha now addedmilitary
correspondence and advance tabu-
lation to It regular stenographic
course, at no extra charge.

The bookkeeping coune provide
college accounting, typing, filing,
commercial law and arlthmetlo,
and adding machine; the steno-
graph course include shorthand,
typing, filing, office practice, busi
ness English, mimeographing, let
ter writing, military correspond--
ance, and civil service coaching.
The college also teachesa calcu-
lator course.

All courses are standard college
ConUnued On Fago 7
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FREE CIRCULATION If E
IS REASON c

GIVES REFRIGERATION I

twin g new m ;y,T We Have Several
jQQh&S!QXOX Coolerators,

sonably Priced
Phono

FLOWERS

SOUTHERN ICE

The Ono PERFECT Gift for All Occasions!

Leon's Flowers
1877 3(1

RIX

Second Phone

J. B. SLOAN
TRANSFER

STORAGE

CraUnB Packing
Shipping

Bonded Warehouse,

100 Nolan

Ban
quired result
caused effort, civilian
building virtual

nock-we- ll

Spring impress
minds people needing

supplies
available

repairing purposes.
knows build-

ing supplies available large
quantities present,

AIR
THE WHY

YOU THE BEST

gei Nw
Very

CO.

Phons Runnel

2U NB

Jmk

TRY THE

CAP ROCK CAFE

FOR

"SOUTHERN FRIED CHICKEN"

YOU'LL LIKE IT I

jUmcsa Highway

IP J

FURNITURE EXCHANGE
Second Hand Furniture
East 00

.

Coleman
Court ;

Our Court Strictly Mod-
ern, Unusually Cool and
Comfortable, Combining a
Maximum: f Comfort WithVey fcow Oo. Single
Room, Double Room and
Apartments AIX With Trf.
vats Rath.
ISM EAST 8rd niONE BfiOJ

BUGG PACKING CO,
WHOLESALE FRESH MEATS

W specialiseIn Custom Killing for Individual Orders.

NorthwestOf The City Phone1870

MASTERS ELECTRIC SERVICE
Exchwlve 8J Hd Service for

Nobler Ught F1hs, Master Motor Rerylco Md
Wfw Motor erv1eo

M Kat grsl Plum l

building problems might
many. The government allows re-
modeling and repair work to go on
unlimited, so long as not more than
$100 per room la spent for critical

as pipe, fixture
and othersuch articles.

Possibly many people have prop-
erty which they would like to re.
build, but they can consolation.
in the fact that some timely re-- 1

Our Service Department
Now Maintains Complete
facilities Night and Day!

Our Factory Trained
Mechanics Ready to
ServoYou at Your Conven-
ience.

Ask About BudgetPlanI

BAG

MOTOR

Paid for Metal

Coat
In Good

K. 3rd. l'h. W

Fixtures and

IIS Runnels J'hons

Night I'hona HIS

Amount
Farming, oil and Industry

on 0? the biggest
builneiie In Big Spring still I

the cattle trad.
And by no mean the lateit fac-

tor In th traffic here now it the
Dig Spring Livestock
an Institution that ha, In the pac
of a few hort year, brought th
spirited bidding of large markets
right to the door of local cattlt
raiser.

In tht 23 week, the Big
Springlivestock Commission week-lrrln-g

sale have aggregatedright
at half a million dollar $408,230
'to be exact, In the same period of
time, some 17,160 animals have
gone through the sale ring with
some' offering being bid up as
high a 18 cent on straight stocksr
stuff,

Neither of the flgurti include
around 60 head of and FFA
club boy calve and lamb put
through the ring for a volume of
mors than (3,000 a a service ct
the livestock commission company,

Farmersand ranchersalike have
found th commission company
here on tdtal plac to buy and

Remodeling, Repairs
Since much ia

want

401

I

the answerto of 1 pairing cut down deprecia

materials, uch

find

. , .
Are

put

tion and keep such property In a
desiredstats until th time arrive
when unlimited building material
will be available again,

Rockwell Bro. and Company
keep the mot complete line of
building materials that can be se-
cured, and all products kept in

Continued On Tags 7

EXPERT AUTO SERVICE

SPRING

Phone030

BIG SPRING AUTO PARTS
and GLASS CO.

In Our Now Rome At 908 East Third St
VJIONB IIS

1c each
Hangers

Condition

Modern
Cleaners

805
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if your nair is not becoming
to you r-- you should ba coming
to

Nabors
1701 Qregg - Call KM

Air 70

Cool

Our l a cafe of distinctive, personal
service and aspertly prepared food.
Give the wife and kiddles a treat by
dining with u tonight, or any other
time you are by this way.

THE CLUB CAFE

D&H
ELECTRIC CO.

Contractors,

Supplies

Cattle Sales
To

not-
withstanding,

Commission,

Beauty Shoppe

Conditioned Degrees

07 BAST TWWD

let

Vineyard
Nursery

BOX YOUR HEPOJI
OH

77SKTIUZK YOTJK LAWN
Let u spray your yaliiabU
shrubs and fruit trees ralnri
destructive Insects whlefi are
vary harmful U tho spring and
early summer.
1705 Bo. Scurry phone ISM

BIG SPRING TRANSFER CO.
Insured, gtate-wld-e & NaWoH-wU- e Moving
Vo Po All Kind of Moving and livestock HauUflg,

Day Phone033 KYLE GRAY--- - 107
-- QWW Runnel

You Can Help National Defense
Dy gauienng au avaiisMo scrap froa, bras, copper Wmetals Immediately. We say peatmarks twees fer sit tores el
metal.

Big SpringIron ft Mttal Co,
1601 WM Third PtUHU m

In 22 Weeks
Half Million

sell stock. Erected originally by
Samuel CJrs.r of GardenCity, the
pens and barn now are operated
by A. L. Cooper. Facilities are mora
than ample and every week see
from 400 to 600 cows, calves, bulls,
ana oeoasionany omo lamb and
pig go through the ring. As I the
ease in big southwesternmarkets.
a (mail commission la charged for
sal of the animals.

Not Infrequently the local mar-
ket tops that for Fort Worth on
the same day. In general, prices
stay close .to th Fort Worth
range.Major packersgenerally are
representedby buyersat the sales.

Not only are animal made avail-
able for packer but ranchersand

additional

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
LUMBERMEN

MAINTAIN

COMPLETE.BUILDING SERVICE
mcunwNo financino

ONTHEFHA PLAN
repairing, remodeling

. Ortfg

"SALLY ANN
To Your

Grocer
41IIIHI HtHfllll IIHWinilHHHHHinmiinMnffliniiH,l.iniia.

llave EyesClteclted
Regularly

Dr. L. WHka
OPTOMETBIST

WW W. Jrd rhono lQ8

Is
em TEXAS

KEEP CAR
sa4 have

V0 quality
and Uo hest motor

gssollnt
and
oils.

farmr found th wttkly
ale Idtal plac to pielt up

stocksr, a bull, a fsw head of kga
or perhaps a horse, mult or gto4
milk cow.

The business appears to fea grtw.
steadily aa local breeder

feeder gain proof that
they make money by tfcnwhthe Big

Co. sale on

An e low record for small,
pox In the United States was es-
tablished in only 1,4M

were reported In the wtlre
country.

WK A

of all kind of and
Phone67 Shemla Williams Talnbi nd

Say

Your

Goo.

.GOOD!

We Give AttenMep
To Hair

Beauty
90S Runnels - raoBa M

YOUR OPPORTUNITY
Uncle Sam, A Industry

to nil for the of our graduate. Whea m
lng nt tfio door, Contact u for

Big Spring BusinessCollege
11 Runnel m

CRAWFORD
HOTEL

Where Courteous rVnlco
A Watchword--
SritTNO,

TO YOPK RUNNINO-Serv- lce

It rsgularly, U
cheeked

fuelstry
COSPEN HIQHER OOTAKT&

POHHEN PARAPXX motor

hav
an

lng and

selling
Spring Livestock Oomwl-slo- n

weekly

l04Vwnn
cases

FRESH-ALW-AYS

Special
Styling

KoolerwT

MaeWaele
rermaneaca
Per BeaaUtW
Ilalr

Settles Shop

Bualnees
clamoring services

particulars,

frequently.

Rilling

DON'T WAIT
Your

HOME NOWI
Our complete stocks of IMut-leu-

Paint and Wall Pv
per will assist you la re.
decorating or
your home. Wo also 1UH
Linoleum, Venetian Iftteds
and do Plcturo-- Framing.

Builders Supply
Company

110 West 8rd Pho UM
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LKAL NOTiCE

A JOINT RESOLUTION

proposingan amendmentto Article
' III of the Constitution of the State

of Texas by adding a new section
( thereto to be known as Section 49a,

requiring all bills passed by tile
Legislature on and after January
1, 1945, appropriating money for
any purpose, to be sent to the
Comptroller of TudIIo Accounts for
his approval, uid fixing the duties
of the Comptroller with reference
thereto: authorizing the Legislature
to provide for tho Issuance, sale,
and retirement of serial Bonds,
equal In principal to the total g,

valid, nnd appioved obli
gationsowing by the General Reve-

nue Fund on September 1, 1943;

providing for the submission of
this amendment to the voters of
this State; prescribing the form of
ballot; providing for the proclama-
tion and publication thereof; and
providing for the necessary appro-

priation to defray necessary ex-

pensesfor the submission of this
amendment.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE
LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE
OP TEXAS'

Section 1. That Article HI of the
Constitution of the State of Texas
be amended by adding thereto.
Immediately after Section 49, a sec-
tion to be .known as Section 49a,
to read as follows

"Section 49a. It shall be the duty
of the Comptroller of Public Ac-

counts In advance of each Regular
Session of the Legislature to pre-
pare and submit to the Governor
and to the Legislature upon Its
convening a statement under oath
showing fully the financial condi-
tion of the State Treasury at the
close of the last fiscal period and
estimateof the probable receipts and
disbursements for the then current
fiscal year. There shall also be
contained In said statementan
itemized estimate of the anticipat
ed revenue based on the laws then
In effect that will be received by
and for the State from all sources
showing the fund accounts to be
credited during the succeeding
blennium and said statementshall
contain such other information as
"may be required by law. Supple-
mental statementsshall be submit-
ted at any Special Session of the
Legislatureand at suchother times
as may be necessaryto show prob-
able changes.

"From and after January 1, 1943,
save in the case of emergency and
imperative public necessity and
with & four-fift- vote of the total
membershipof each House, no ap
propriation in excess of the cash
and anticipated revenue of the
funds from which such appropria-
tion is to be made shall be valid.
From and after January 1, 1945, no
blU containing an appropriation
shall be considered as passedor be
sent tothe Governor for considera
tion until and unlessthe Comptrol-
ler of Public Accounts endorses
his certificate thereonshowing that
the amountappropriated is within
the amount esUmated to be avail-
able in the affected funds. When
the Comptroller finds an appro-
priation bill exceeds the estimated
revenuehe shall endorse such find-
ings thereon and return to the
House In which same originated.
Such Information shall be imme-
diately made known to both the
House of Representativesand the
Senate and the necessary steps
shall be takento bring such appro-
priation to within the revenue,
either by providing additional reve-
nue or reducing the appropriation.

"For the purpose of financing
the outstandingobligations of the
GeneralRevenue Fund of the State
and placing Its current accounts
on a cashbasis the Legislaturetit
the State of Texas is hereby au-
thorized to provide for the Issu-
ance,sale, and retirement of serial
bonds,equal In principal to the to
tal outstanding, valid, ana approv-
ed obligations owing by said fund
on September 1, 1943, provided such
bonds shall not draw Interest in
excess of two 2) per cent per an-
num and shall mature within
twenty (20) years from date."

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitu-
tional Amendment shall be sub-
mitted to a vote of the qualified
electors of the State of Texas, at
the next general election to be held
on the first Tuesdayafter the first
Monday in November, 1942, being
November 3, 1942, at which elec-
tion all voters favoring said pro-
posed amendmentshall write or
have printed on their ballot, the
words:

the
stitutlon the State of Texas, re
quiring appropriation bills passed
by the Legislature be presented
to and certified by the Comptroller
of Public Accounts as to available
funds for paymentthereof, limiting
appropriationsto the total of such
available funds, pr-ldl-

ng for
of bonds to pay off State

obligations outstanding
1, 1943, and fixing the duties of the
Legislature and of
Public Accounts with reference
thereto,"

Those opposing said proposed
Amendment shall write or have
prlnted'on their ballots, the words:

"Against the Amendment to the
Constitution of the Stateof Texas,
requiring appropriationbills passed
by the Legislature to be presented
to and certified by the Comptroller
of Public Accounts as to available
funds for payment thereof, llmlt-Is- 7

appropriations to the total of
such available funds, providing
Issuanceof bonds pay off State
obligations outstanding September
1, 1943. and fixing the duties of the
Legislature and Comptroller of
Public Accounts with reference
thereto."

Sec, i. Governor,of the State
of Texas Is hereby directed to Is
sue the necessaryproclamation for
sid election and have same pub
lished as required by the Constitu
tion for thereto.

. i. The sum of Five Thousand
Dollars (8,000.00), or so much
thareof as may be necessary, is
baressy appropriated out of any
funds la the Treasury of the State

2 Testae,not otherwiseappropriat
ed, to MY the expenses o: sucn

m ttocuoa.

ExtensiveProgressShownIn
WaterAndSoilConservation

Soil and water conservation
plans designed to check erosion
and Increase production of crops
needed for the nation'swar effort
have been completed on 176 farms
and ranches, including approxi-
mately 124,000 acres in the Martin-H-

oward Soil Conservation Dis-

trict during its first two years of
operation, according to a recent
report of the district supervisors.

From 104 farmers and ranchers
have come additional applications,
which amount to about 92,000
acres.

LEGAL NOTICE

A JOINT RESOLUTION
proposing an amendmentto the
Constitution of the State of Texas
by amendingSection 33 of Article
16, of the Constitution of Texas so
as to permit the accounting of-
ficers of this State to draw and
pay warrants for salaries to of
ficers of the United States Army
or Navy who are assigned to duties
In State Institutions of higher
education.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE
LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE
OF TEXAS:

Section 1. That Section 33 of
16, of the Constitution of the State
of Texas, be amended so as to read
as follows:

"Section 33. The accounting of-
ficers of the State shall neither
draw nor pay a warrant upon the
Treasury in favor of any person,
for) salary or compensation as
agent, officer or appointee, who
holds at the same time any other
office or position of honor, trust or
profit, under this State or the
United States, except as prescribed
In this Constitution.Provided, that
this restriction as to tha drawing
and paying of warrants upon the
Treasuryshall not apply to officers
of the National Guard of Texas,
the National Guard Reserve, the
Officers Reserve Corps of the
United States, nor to enlistedmen
of the National Guard, the Na
tional Guard Reserve, and the Or-
ganized Reserves of the United
States, nor to retired officers of
the United StatesArmy, Navy, and
Marine Corps, and retired warrant
officers and retired enlisted men
of the United States Army, Navy,
and Marine Corps, nor to officers
of the United States Army or Navy
who are assignedto duties In State
Institutions of higher education."

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constltu-tutlon- al

Amendment shall be sub-
mitted to a vote of the qualified
electors of this State at an election

be held throughoutthe State on
the third day of November, 1942,

at which all ballots shall have
printed thereon:

"For the Constitutional Amend-
ment permitting the accountingof
ficers of this State to draw and
pay warrants for salaries to offic-
ers of the United States Army or
Navy who are assignedto duties
In State Institutions ofhigher

"Against the Constitutional
Amendment permitting the ac-

counting officers of this State
draw and pay warrants for salaries
to officers of the United States
Army or Navy who are assigned
to duUes in State Institutions of
higher education."

Each voter shall scratch out one
of said clauseson the ballots, leav-
ing the one expressing his vote
on the proposed amendment.

Sec. 3. The Governor shall Issue
the necessaryproclamation said
election, and have the same pub
lished as requiredby the Constitu
tion and laws of this State, and
the sum of Five Thousand ($5,--
00000) Dollars, or so much thereof
as may be necessary, is hereby ap
propriated from any funds In the
State Treasury, not otherwise ap
propriated to defray the expenses
of printing said proclamation and
of holding said election.

LEGAL NOTICE '

A JOINT RESOLUTION
proposing an amendment to the
constitution of the State of Texas
authorizing the to ap-
propriate Seventy-fiv- e Thousand
($73,000) Dollars or so much
thereof as may be necessaryto pay
claims incurred by John Tarleton
Agricultural College for the con--

"For Amendmentto the Con-- structlon of a building on the cam'
of

to

September

Comptroller

for
to

The

amendments

to

to

for

Legislature

pus of such college pursuant to
deficiency authorization by the
Governor of Texas on August31st,
1937.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE LEG-
ISLATURE OF THE STATE OF
TEXAS:

Section 1. That the Constitution
of the State of Texas be amended
by adding a new section, as fol
lows- -

"The Legislature Is authorizedto
appropriate so much money as
may be necessary, not to exceed
Seventv-flv- e Thousand ($75,000)
Dollars, to nay claims Incurred by
John Tarleton Agricultural College
for the construction of a building
on the campusof such college pur-
suant to deficiency authorization
by the Governor of Texas on Au-
gust 31st, 1037."

Sec. 2. The foregoing constitu-
tional amendmentshall be submit-
ted to a vote of the qualified elec-
tors of this Stateat the next gen
eral election to be held on the first
Tuesday after the 'first Monday in
November, A. p. 1912, at which all
ballots shall have printed thereon:
"For the constitutionalamendment
authorizing the Legislature to pay
for building constructed for John
Tarleton Agricultural College;"
and

"Against1 the constitutional
amendmentauthorizing the Legis-
lature to pay for building con-

structed for John Tarleton Agri-
cultural College."

Each voter shall scratch out one
if said clauseson the ballot, lea
ing the one expressing his vote on
the proposed amendment.

Bee 3. The Governor shall issue
the necessary proclamation for
said election and have the same
published as required by the Con-

stitution and laws of this State.

maas y law.

fj

The report shows 920 miles of
terrace lines have been run and
209 miles actually completed,
while another 185 miles are under
construction. Most of the 176
farms are being tilled on the con-

tour or Is being strip cropped, and
rotation Is being practiced.

In addition to deferred rotation
grazing and construction of con-
tour and water divisions, other
conservation measuresbeing prac-
ticed on range land Include gully
treatment, mesqulte eradication,
fence relocation, pond construc-
tion and stubble management.

Supervisor
Five supervisors who adminis-

ter the affairs of the district are
R. I Warren, Big Spring; Earl
Heald, Ackerly; M. L. Koonce,
Lenorah; Gordon Stone, Stanton,
and E. T. O'Danlel, Coahoma.

The supervisors point out that
the farmers and ranchersof this
area should be particularly con-
cerned with soil and water con-
servation measuresat this time
because they Increase production
that Is needed to win the war.

H. T. Hale, who has had a con-
servation system on part of his
farm for a number of years, states,
"Conservation farming often
means the difference between a

and no at to acre block near the top a
ouino rapiaiy small watershed.

and will run off If not held by
terraces and contoured rows.

The farmers and landowners of
Martin and Howard counties and
the northwest part of Glasscock
county were among the first in
Texas to petition for the creation
of a soil conservation district un-
der provisions of the state law
passedby the state legislature in

2,000,000 Acres
In the beginning the district In-

cluded approximately 1,232,000
acres. In 1941 the farmers and
landowners of Midland county
petitioned to Join the Martln--

Well Win, SaysMahon Talk
Here,But Dark DaysAre Ahead

Aware that the future
may hold dark and foreboding
news. Rep. George Mahon, repre-
sentative from the 19th congres-
sional district, voiced confidence
In an addressto the Rotary club
Tuesday noon that the United Na-

tions will fight through to victory.
"There is no question buttyhat

we will win," Mahon believed, but
warned that matters may get
worse before they get better.

The nation now has more unity
than ever before, but Rep. Mahon
sawa need for more faith and con-
fidence in the congress and the
government in its prosecution of
me war. evidencesof dissension,
he pointed out, might be turned
into propagandafuel by the enemy.

He was fearful that too much
publicity was being given certain
phasesof the war effort, and for
this he blamed the governmental
and military censorship. Mahon
related having seen some"secret"
installations at defense plants to-

gether with other congressional
committee members. Days later.
pictures of these same places ap-
peared In magazines and radios,
he said.

"Transportation,'' continued the
congressman, "Is the key to victory
as everyone knows." He admitted

many errors been made
but felt that things were steadily
being worked out. Mahon urged
that the navy not be censored for
sinkings, for he reminded that
convoyed losses have been small
and no U.S. transport hasyet been
sunk.

The war now Is one of air power
Instead of naval power, and It is In
the air that American might will
be exerted to the end that "we will
be proud of our boys for having
won the victory at a price but
one that is worthy of their sweat
and blood."

Entertainment was furnished by
a trio composed of Wanda Mo
Qualn, Kathaleen Underwood and
Clarinda Mary Sanders with Helen
Duley at the piano. Tommy Jor-
dan was in chargeof the program
and Judge Brooks introduced the
congressman.

Some Candidates
List Expenses
In Campaign

Final date for candidatesto file
their last expense accounts for
the first primary passed, only
a few lists submitted to County
Clerk Lee Porter on time.

Those who filed before the dead-
line were Mrs. Ida Collins, treas
urer, $93.75; Walton Morrison,
county judge, $97.04; Lee Porter,
county clerk, $110; Anne Martin,
county school superintendent,
$213.91; W. W. Long, commission-
er precinct one, $74.90; J.
Brown, commissioner precinct
one, $8960; H. T. Hale, commis-
sioner precinct two, $82.04; and
Akin Simpson, commissioner pre-
cinct four, $95.35.

These figures Include the total
amount spent by the candidates
for entire campaigns in the
first primary.

Business
Continued From Page 3

courses and experience has shown,
Beacham says, that many the
studentshave jobs even before
their course is completed. Their
students are always in demand,
declares Beacham, because of the
efficient manner in which they are
trained and the excellent satisfac-
tion they give on the

The expenses of publication and.i.riurn, .nrti .m.mm.ni hn I Canada shipped goods worth
be paid out of proper approprla-- $658,000,000 to the United King-
uon 'dom In 1941.

Howard district Their admit-
tance Into tho district brought the
acreageup to 2,000,000 acres.

The district Is authorized to re-
ceive aid from any state, county
or federal agency equipped to as-

sist them. The district super-
visors entered Into an agreement
with the soil conservation service
whereby the federal service fur-
nishes trained technical men to
assist farmers and ranchers in
developing and Installing complete
conservation farming programs
County agents, extension special-
ists and vocational agrlcultuie
teachers have been assisting the
supervisors In their educational
program. The Farm Security Ad-

ministration hasbeen assistingby
making loans to low Income fami-
lies to enable them to carry out
all recommended conservation
practices.

Group Project
One of the outstanding group

conservation projects In tha dis-

trict Is that of seven farmers
northeast of Coahoma. This group
Includes Mrs. Ida Mae Moffett,
Frank Loveless, A. D. Shlve, H. T.
Hale, A. C. Hale Estate, W. M.
Spears and P. N. Shlve, all of
wnose rarms are located in acrop crop all, due the 2,000 of

rain iau

1939.

that have

with

E.

their

of

job.

They made their terraces to
best fit the contours, with disre-
gard to property lines, thus get-
ting terraceswhich fit the natural
drainage of the watershed They
pooled all of their resources in-

cluding time, equipmentand labor
In building their terraces. One
member of the group purchased a
terracing machine, and the others
made a contractwith him to build
all the terraces.

Results of this group's efforts
has brought outstanding satisfac-
tion, and serves as a helpful ex-
ample of the benefits tc be gained
In group conservation.

In

immediate

No Ban
Continued From Page 3

stock by them are of national
recognized quality. At presentthey
are featuring a new product In
the .paint line, Kern-Ton- e paint,
which Is distributed by the Sher

Company. This new
paint may within Itself solve re-
decoratingproblems for many per
sons, it is a new synthetic paint,
which is mixed with water Instead
of oil, dries in one hour, and the
surface produced is washable. This
new paint is especially adaptedto
wall painting, either wood, plaster
or paper.

Rockwell Bros, and Company
have many other products that
they are anxious to show anyone
contemplating repair work, and
they urge any such person to- call
on them for aid in figuring out
his building problems.

WeatherBureau
Bids For Women
As Observers

The weather bureau is looking
for junior observers and for the
first time, emphasis Is being
placed on women as applicants.

"This program is Intended pri
marily for women and also men
with reasonable expectation of
permanency of tenure for the
duration of the war," said an an-
nouncement from the bureau.

Applicants must be at least 17
years of age, citizens of the Unit-
ed States, must pass medical ex-

amination required of all govern-
ment employees, must have at
least one year of senior high
school mathematics and science
(preferably physics. Although not
essential, ability to use a type-
writer will be considered an as-
set.)

Salary starts at $1,440 per an-
num (less five per cent deduction
for retirementfund) and those who
sj :ccessf illy complete a proba-
tionary training period (probably
three months) will be advanced to
$1,620 per annum withs chance
for further advancementas quali
fied. Initial assignment in this
area probably would be at Fort
Worth. Full particulars may be
had upon inquiry at the weather
bureau in the airport.

ServicesSlated
At 3 p. niw Today
For Mrs Jarrell

Rites were said at 3. p. m. Sun
Burial was in the Coahoma

Harriett Jarrell, 88, who suc
cumbed Friday at 5 p. m. follow-
ing a prolonged Illness.

She had resided here for the past
13 years and during that time was,
virtually an Invalid. Mrs. Jarrell,
who had survived three husbands,
was a native of Knox county, Ken-
tucky and came to Texas in 1910.
She was a member of the Mission
ary Baptist church.

.Of seven children born to her,
only Mrs. H. B. Stallard, Irwin,
Tenn. and R. L. Southard,Big
Spring, survive. She leaves 15
grandchildren, six of them resi-
dents of Big Spring.

Burial was In the Coahoma
cemetery. Casket bearers were
Arthur Pickle, C. J. Harris, Ryan
Welnkauf, Claude Majors, F. L.
Turpln and Rev, Halsey,
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T?vflirnci BI,8 Helen Mc--
Gee nbove,daughter of Mrs. Thclma McOce

of Big Spring, returned to Wash-
ington, D. C, this weekend after
a two week vacation here nlth
her mother. Miss McGce.has
been employed in Washington
for the past six months as a
stenographerIn tho office of war
Information. She was graduated
from Big Spring high school and
attended business college in
Amarlllo.

PersonalItems
From Coahoma

COAHOMA, Aug. 4. Mrs. S. M.

McElhatten anddaughter, Curlee,
of Iatan were visitors In the home
of Mr, and Mrs. Burr Brown

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. D, Read, Jr.,
and sons, Bill and Bob, are In Hlg-gi- ns

visiting relatives and friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Birkheadand

children, Camella and E. P., of
Knott were here Sunday to see his
parents,Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Birk-
head, and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Shelburne and
Jo Dell and Mrs. Virginia Kldd
were In Loraine Sunday.

Gypsy Ted McCollum of Snyder
and Patsy Spikes of Loraine ar
rived Sunday to spend the week
with Mr. and Mrs. Burr Brown.

Mrs. Connie Walker of Hamilton
Is spending several days in the
home of her sister, Mr. and Mrs,
D. T. Cook.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Nichols have
returned from Cleburne where
they spent several days visiting
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Raffle Farrls, Caro-
lyn and Wallace, are spending this
week In Gatesvllle and San Antonio
visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. M. Boswell
and Harold David have returned
from San Diego, Calif., where they
visited Ensign and Mrs. Geo. M.
Boswell, Jr.

Rev. and Mrs. H. Noel Bryan
and daughter are spending the
week In Hereford with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rice of Sem
inole have been here visiting Mrs.
A. W. Rowe and Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Brown.

Miss Clementine Parker of
Bronte has arrived here to assume
her duties as home economics
teacher In the schools.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Young are
spending the week in Tulsa, Okla,
visiting relatives.

Mrs. Olan Rich. Tommy and
Virginia of Odessa are visiting
friends and relatives here this
week.
'Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Hull of San
Angelo were here Sunday to seehis
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hull.

E. H. Thorp left Monday for
Breckenrldge. Mrs. Thorp and
Sandra, who have been visiting her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Tay-
lor, will return with him.

Buster Farrls writes his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Farrls, that ho
has recently finished training at
the marine base at San Diego,
Calif, and hasbeen transferred to
Camp Elliott, where he Is in the
amphibian tank corps.

Mrs. Tommy New, Jr., and Mar
garet Ann of Lamesa have been
visiting her mother, Mrs. Clem
Thomas.

Jack Coffman has returnedhome
from Kermlt after spending sev
eral days In the home of his sister,
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Lindsey.

Miss Betty Sue Pitts and Miss
Dottle O'Danlel spent the weekend

fin Abilene visiting friends.
Mrs. Ernest Garrette, Bob and

Sueand Dimple Sue Hunter of Abi-

lene spent the weekend here. Mrs.
Garrette is attending the summer
session ut ACC. Ray Claunch of
Abilene. Pfc. Wesley Pottest of
Camp Berkeleyand Sgt Earl West-fa-ll

of SanDiego, Calif, accompan-
ied Mrs. Garrette here and spent
the weekend In the home of Mr.
and Mrs. W. C. Westfall

Mrs. Clem Thomas and son,
were In SparenburgSunday to

see Mr. and Mrs. Kusseu uavis.
Rev. and Mrs N. W Pitts have

returned from Bronte where they
attended the funeral services for
G. C. Bridges.

Mr. and Mrs, SearcyPendergrass
of Los Angeles, Oallf, have been
here visiting his sister, Mr. and
Mrs. A. W. Rowe, Jr.

That Howard county war bond
quota can be met '

Proof? It was met in July, and
passed.

County Chairman J. B. Collins
and nVany faithful
checked up for the month Satur-
day, and announced with elation
that a last-da-y selling spurt
through the two local banks had
pushed the county's sales for July
to $137,827. This figure may be sub-
ject to revision, but it appeared a
certainty that the total will be be-

yond the $135,600fixed by the treas
ury.

Collins expressed gratification at
the successful month's work, and
particularly voiced appreciation to

Legion Boosting Efforts

Navy Opens Recruiting Drive
Navy recruiters, backed by

American Legionnaires all over
this section of West Texas, fired
a three-gu-n opening round Satur-
day in their efforts to enlist 129

men from 13 counties In this dis-

trict during August and again In
September.

Not only were Chief S. Lb Cook,
recruiter In charge, A. H. Wal-
ker and C. L. Barbee, assistants,
oft to a good start, but It looked
as if the recruiting service might
turn loose with a regular salvo of
enlistments on the western swing
Monday.

J. W. Burdell, Colorado City, and
Benny True Whitley, Colorado
City, both for V--8 (apprenticesea-
men) and Finis Oscar Trlpplett,
Big Spring, for V-- 6 (Hospital ap-

prentice 20) left Saturday even-
ing to complete their enlistment
at Dallas as the first recruits to
clear through the local sub-stati-

In August.
Walker said that there had been

eight applications for enlistment
at the office Saturday, and that
possibly a dozen prospects were In
sight for Cook and Barbee Mon-

day at Midland, Odessaand Mona-han-s.

Several from Crane were
due to meet the recruiters at

PostalReceiptsSetRecord,

Building SagsTo Low Ebb
Reports from public agencies for

July bore out the checkered status
of business here.

While building sagged further
and car registrations picked up
even with war going on, postal re-

ceipts jumped out of sight to
eclipse records for the month.

During July, reportedPostmaster
Nat Shik, receipts ran to

up by $1,184 or 17 1--3 per
cent over the same month a year
ago, when a record tor July had
been established. Moreover, the
month was the only one, other than
the bumper October of last year,
to go over the $8,000 mark. Decem-
ber figures, which Include Christ-
mas volumes,of course, have gone
substantiallyhigher than this. The
gain over June's $6,72402 was even
more Imperative. August, saia
Shlck, already was off to a boom'
lng start.

While new passengercar regis
trations, made possible on certlfl
cation of the ration board, have
been amounting to a couple or so
a month, they suddenly jumped to
12 during June.Several of the pas-

senger cars, however, were regis
tered on purchasepermits granted
In other counties.

Building sunk to its lowest ebb
since the depression days. There
were some signs of a remodeling
construction program getting up
steamtoward the end of the month
but it took a couple of good busi-

ness rennovatlons to run the July
total to a mere $3,010, down from
June's small $7,138.

First 1-B- 's

Are Shipped
One-- B men, the first such

classification group sent by the
Howard county selective service
board, left Saturday for examina-
tion at Lubbock.

In the group were Edwin Cleo
Reeves, Temp S. Currle, Jr, and
Luther Floyd Ward.

Monday the local board dis-

patched negro selectees to the re-

ception center at Lubbock for
examination and Induction. Local
selectees include Elijah Walker,
Rollie Wilson Shields, Hubert, Mil-

ler, JohnWillie Terral. Hugh Lew-

is Baker, another Howard county
registrant, was to report at El
Paso.

In addition, these other negroes
reported as transfers from other
points: JesseJamesGreen, Waco;
Manuel Wormley, LUtlefleld;
Jesse JamesByrd, Somerville, and
Lee Mason Cotton, Corpus Christ!.

Two AcceptedHere
For Army Service

Two Big Spring men were ac-

cepted Saturdayby Sgt. Edwin R.
Turner, U. S. army recruiter, and
shipped to Lubbock for enlist-
ment

Both Louis N. Senter and Mil-for- d

E. Marion went Into the
army unasslgned.

Turner called attention to spe
cial opportunities for specialists
between the ages of 17 and 45
years of age. Qualified men may
enlist In special situations as air-

craft mechanics, aircraft armor-
ers, aircraft radio mechanics, air-

craft radio operators, aircraft
metal workers, aircraft welders.
Enlistment, he said, will be direct
In the air corps, "

renewed and revived campaign
being put on through the banks.

Those Institutions announced
Saturday that they have reduced
Interest rates on time certificate
deposits to per cent, effective
August and applying to all re-

newals and new time deposits on
and after that date.

The move was taken, officers
said, at the request of the war
bond committee, and is definitely
in line with program to encour-
age Investment of savings in the
government's war securities. The
June 30 call showed that there was
more than $530,000 on time deposit
in the First and Stat National

Odessa.
Many Inquiries are being re-

ceived at the station from those
Interested in the construction
corps, and recruiters announced
that ratings In this branchare still
"wide open."

The field of activity foY men be-

tween 17 and 50 years Is practical-
ly unlimited. Parentlal consent Is
necessaryfor those under 21 years
of age. Married men may be en-
listed In the naval reserve provid-
ed they are qualified for rating In
which pay Is sufficient to support
their dependents, It same have no
other means of support.

Selective service registrants, ac-
cording to regulations received by
recruiters,may be enlisted at any
time before Induction Into the ar-
my. Cook Invited all men within
the age limits andwho are contem-
plating military service during the
war and emergency period to call
at the recruiting station In the
postofflce building during August
and September.

The American Legion post here
and at other points In the district
are cooperating with the navy In
serving as "volunteer recruiters"
for the special two-mont- cam-
paign. Cook lauded these

for the manner In which

FreshFruits,
VegetablesOn

StampList
Blue stamp foods listed for Au-

gust and announced by Claud
Wolf, Issuing officer, for the Ag-

ricultural Marketing Administra-
tion's food stamp plan, Include
numberof fresh fruits and all fresh
vegetables, thus offering partici
pants healthful and varied hot
weather diet. Fresh pears have
been added to the August list
which are those obtainable nation-
ally by participants In areaswhere
the program is in operation.

With this addition the complete
list of blue stamp foods Issued for
August Is as follows: fresh pears.
peaches, plums, apples, oranges, all
fresh vegetables Including Irish
and sweet potatoes, shell eggs, but-
ter, corn meal, hominy grits, dry
edible beans, wheat flour, enriched
wheat flour, self-risin- g flour, en-

riched self-risin-g flour, and whole
wheat flour.

StaseyOptioned

To JerseyCity

In Mungo Deal
Pat Stasey, former Big Spring

pltcner and outfielder, has been
optioned to Jersey City of the In-

ternational league and will play
regularly In right field for that
club. Big Spring friends were In-

formed this week.
Throughout this season Stasey

has been playing for Minneapolis
of the American association, be-

ing used chiefly as pinch hitter
and substitute outfielder.

When purchasing Van Llngle
Mungo last week. Bill Terry,
manager of the New York G-
iants and their farm system, re-

quested that Stasey be sent to
Jersey City, member of the
Giant chain.

Fellowship Week
PlannedBy Church

Beginning next Sunday the. East
4th St Baptist church congrega-
tion will stage week of fellow-
ship and appreciation. All week
members will select five other
members of the church to enter-
tain for dinner and in other ways
show their appreciation. At the
close of the week on Sunday,
August 16th, each member will
either take someone home to din-

ner or be entertainedfor' the day.

Additional Tax
Money To Schools

Additional money totalling
$183.51 derived from delinquent
taxes has been received for use
of the county schools, County
SuperintendentAnne Martin said
Saturday.

The superintendent'soffice ac-

cepted the last of transfers for
this year Saturday, and figures
will be announced as soon as an
accuratecheck can be made.

Banks Add New 'Push' -

July Bond SalesOver The Top
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banks,much of which sum Collins
and his committeemen hoped will
be converted into war bonds. Kept
to maturity, the government is
sues bee,r 2.9 per cent, against the
savings accounts 1 per cent

Banks on many occasions have
pledged full cooperation with the.
bond sales program, and have this
past week laid a definite program
to encourage Investors to put their
money into Uncle Sam's bonds.
Such a program, ofucers said, is
not only from the standpoint of
patriotism,but also from the stand-
point of safe and profitable Invest-
ment, and for protection against
disastrous Inflation,

they have Inauguratedthe drive.
A special committee Is handlln)

the activity for tho Legion, madi
up of R, R. MoEwen, L. B. Demp
Bty and Dale 'Thompson. Th
group sponsored a special adver
tisementIn today's Herald. It ap
pears on Page11.

Deaf--Mute Is Shot
After Cars Collide

SILVER CITY, N. M., Aug. 1
UP) A motorist who fatally shot l
deaf-mut- e after an automobile col-
lision was sought today by bordei
patrolmen and sheriffs officers it
southwestern New Mexico.

"Hugh Franks, old ranch
worker, died of an abdominal
wound today less than 18 houn
after the accident four miles east
of Silver City.

Police obtained the story of thi"
shooting with difficulty front
Franks and another deaf mutt)
Florentlno Marquez, SO, who wsf
riding with him.

The officers said that the moto
1st jumped angrily from his aut t'mobile after a collision with
Franks pickup truck, drew n
weapon, fired at the truck, hitting
Franks,and sped away.

Gilmore Family
Holds Reunion
At City Park

The Gilmore family held a re-

union at the city park Sundayand
entertainment Included a lunch,
visiting and a sight-seein- g toul
of the town.

Attending were C. L. Gilmore,
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Anderson, Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Gilmore, Pauline,
Vernon, Helen, Leonard and
Noah, Mr. and Mrs. Zeth Robnett,
Joyce and Billy, all of Earth.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Gilmore, Mrs.
Travis Stovall, Wlllard Ray and
Donald Lee, all of Big Spring, Mr..
and Mrs. Walter Gilmore, Frank-
lin and Edgar, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil
Gilmore, Fern and Kenneth, Mr.
and Mrs. Conley cox, all of Stan-
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Cox and Bil-
ly Wayne, Midland, and Mrs. L.
P. McCasland and children, guests.

Mrs. EngleIs

DeathVictim
Mrs. C. A Engie, pioneer West

Texan, succumbed here Saturday.
She was 71 years old.

Born In Rocksprlngs, she lived
in Edwardscounty until 1900 when
the family moved to this section.
Her husband, a rancher, suc-

cumbed In 1901 and was burled In
Borden county.

Survivors include four son,
Howard Engle, Las Vegas, Nev.;
Charlie Engle, Coahoma; Willi
Engle, New Castle, Wyo.; Dewey
Engle, Big Spring; and Mrs. C. L.
Holler, Denver City; Mrs. Joe
Bailey, Seagraves, and Mrs. Hugh
Shumake, Patagonia, Ariz. Mrs.
Engle also leaves 20 grandchildren
and two

Services were at the Nalley
chapel at 5.30 p. m, with the
Rev: R. Elmer Dunham, East
Fourth Baptist pastor, in charge.
Burial was in the city cemetery.
tery.

Pallbearers were Wilbur For
est, M. Weaver, Sam Buchanan,
Vollle Skeen, O. L. Rush and E.
C. Casey, Members of the B. of
L. F. & E. will be considered hon-
orary pallbearers.

New Officer
AssignedTo
Army School

Another member was added to
the staff of the U. S. Army Flying
School here Saturday with First
Lieut William W. Watklns, report-
ing for duty.

Lieut Watklns is to be a medical
officer. Lieut Lawrence Alder, who
reported in here last week as a
medical officer, was assignedSat-
urday to temporary duty at the
Midland Flying School.

Work at tho school site continued
on an even keel with construction
still clicking along as per the orig-
inal schedule Bulk of barrack ac
commodations were ready but for
beat unit installations, and these
were In storageand available.

Mess facilities were being round-
ed out for the initial cadre and
contingents to follow before the
main body of men. Water and
sewer lines were being tied In for
connection with the city, possibly
within the next 10 days.

The steel water line had
been welded all of Its mile length
With the exception of some minor
places on the east end, said City
Manager B. J. McDanlel. As soon
as the pump parts arrived and can
be Installed, water will be cut into
the army's reservoir.

At the same time, well over 1,000
feet of ditch is being run dally for
the h sewer line over a three
mile route, and tile Is being laid
as fast as the ditcher excavates.

Jewel Barton's
FatherExpires

Funeral services for W, B. Bar-
ton, father of Jewel Barton, were
held at 4 o'clock Monday after-
noon at Bertram. Barton, who
had been seriously 111 for the past
two weeks, succumbed at Bertram
on Sunday. Miss Barton had been
with hftr fnthftr fnr th nmt week

lot his Illness. '
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